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May 2, 1956
m o t u :  p ,r a t y e .v
Keep me h u m b l e  
and faithful to m y  
task . . .
Nota McCall
Lord, today I come to T h ee—a mother, seeking guidance. 
I read in T h y  W ord that “we are labourers together.” Keep 
this ever on my heart and teach me to share with T hee  the 
many cares and problems that come each day. Help me to 
realize the great responsibility that is mine; but more than 
that, let me rem em ber that T h o u  art anxious to be included 
in this task of home building.
W ith  a m other’s love, help me see beyond the smudgy 
face and torn shirt; the endless “Why's?” and muddy shoes. 
Make my eyes perceive all that is wrapped up in my little 
boy—those possibilities, like precious ore, that await develop­
ment.
Let me not shirk my job of molding character, though 
it be a long and tedious one. Strengthen me, lest I weaken 
when the path  is unpleasant, for there are times when love 
is best displayed by chastening. Help me to teach by example, 
Lord, for those are the lessons “best learned.” Keep me 
hum ble and faithful to my task, so that I may place these 
little hands in Th ine , and start his feet on the upward way 
while lie is young and eager.
O God, grant unto  me these petitions and let me sing 
with Mary, “My soul doth magnify the Lord, . . . For he hath 
regarded the low estate of his handm aiden.” I thank Thee, 
Father, for T h o u  didst make me rich when I became a 
mother.
Telegram
First assembly of the new Canada 
Pacific District has just closed (April 
15); God’s Spirit was manifest in ev­
ery  service. Dr. G. B. W illiamson’s messages rich with truth and bless­
ing. Rev. Bert Daniels heartily 
welcomed as our new district super­
intendent. W e were sorry to bid 
farewell to Dr. Edw. Lawlor; his tire­
less service has borne much fruit. 
District united as we face the future. —J. R. Spittal, Reporter.
Pastor H. F. Crews sends word from 
Denison, Texas—O ur church b r o k e  
Sunday-school record on Easter Rally 
Day with 075 present.
On A pril 0 a reception was held at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. H ugh C. Ben­
ner, Kansas City, celebrating the twenty- 
fifth  wedding anniversary of Dr. and 
Mrs. G. B. W illiam son. Ju n e is the 
date of their anniversary, b u t due to 
Dr. W illiam son’s trip  to Britain, the 
celebration was held at this time. A 
silver service was presented to Dr. and 
Mrs. W illiam son by the guests, which 
included the H eadquarters executives 
and their wives, the professors a t Naza- 
rene Theological Seminary and their 
wives, Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Lunn, and 
Dr. and Mrs. A. M ilton Smith.
Rev. Don Irw in has resigned as pastor 
of Central Church in  O rlando to accept 
the call to pastor First Church in M i­
ami, Florida.
May I express my heartfelt apprecia­
tion to all who have shared in my sor­
row in the recent illness and death of 
my wife of thirty-six years, Mary Mac- 
1'hee Fitch. Your expressions of sym­
pathy and floral tributes have encour­
aged and comforted my heart. My 
sincere thanks to our general super­
intendents, the H eadquarters group, 
District Superintendent Orville L. Maish, 
Dr. Charles A. Gibson (who preached 
the serm on), Rev. Charles L. H ender­
son, and th a t great num ber of pastors, 
evangelists, and laym en who rem em ­
bered. God's presence is so very real.— 
Rev. M illard R. Fitch, Pastor, M idland, 
Michigan.
Pastor Doyle C. Sm ith sends word 
from Asheville, N orth  Carolina: "O n 
A pril 15 our church closed a glorious, 
seven-day revival w'ith Evangelist Leila 
Dell Miller. Best attendance on record, 
mighty visitation of God to the church; 
not a barren  a ltar service; fine class of 
members. W e are moving ahead in  our 
new sanctuary.”
1 A M other's Prayer, Nota M c­
Call
3 Just for Young Mothers, 
Kathryn Blackburn Peck
5 Think on These T h i n g s ,  
/ . Lincicome
6  A M other's Reward, S . L. 
Morgan6 An Aged M other, J e s s i e  
Whiteside Finks
7 XV. T h e  Old Man and the 
New M an, H. Orton Wiley
8 T h e  Power of the Sanctified, 
Loren W. Gould9 A S o l e m n  T ex t, Roy A. 
Bettcher
9 News in  Picture 
10 “ More than  O thers,” Craig A. 
Blanchard
10 A Jan ito r's Musings, Jack C. 
Pischel
11 W hole-wheat Bread, C. B. 
McCaull
12 Editorials, Stephen S. White
Next Week . . .
Special PENTECOST issue with  a number of articles by both m inisters and laym en
H E R A L D  O F  H O L IN E S S :  S te p h e n  S . W h it e ,  
E d ito r  in C h ie f; V e lm a  I .  K n ig h t , O ff ic e  E d i­
to r .  C o n tr ib u tin g  E d ito rs :  H a rd y  C . P o w ers ,
G. B . W il l ia m s o n , S am u e l Y o u n g , D . I .  V a n -  
d e rp o o l, H ugh  C. B e n n e r, G en era l S u p e r in ­
te n d e n ts , C hurch  o f  th e  N a z a re n e . P u b lis h e d  
every  W e d n e sd ay  b y  th e  N A Z A R E N E  P U B ­
L IS H IN G  H O U S E , M .  L u n n , M a n a g e r ,  2 9 2 3  
T ro o s t A v en u e, Box 5 2 7 ,  K ansas C ity  4 1 ,  
M is s o u ri. S u b s c r ip tio n  p r ic e , $ 1 .5 0  p e r  
y e a r , in  ad va n c e . E n te re d  as seco n d -c lass  
m a t te r  a t  th e  p o s t o ff ic e  a t  K ansas C ity ,  
M is s o u ri. P r in te d  in U .S .A .
P H O T O  C R E D IT :  P age  9 ,  F ra n k  S ta tb a m
Pastor G. W. Abersold sends word 
from Princeton, Florida: “O ur church 
is the closest to the new Homestead, 
Florida, A ir Force Base. If you have 
friends there, w rite us at Box 311, 
Princeton, and we’ll be glad to contact 
them  for the church.”
Rev. V. B. A tteberry, pioneer m inister 
in the Church of the Nazarene, died 
April 12, in Sherm an, Texas. H e had 
served the Church of the N azarene as 
pastor, district superin tendent, and  evan­
gelist. Funeral service was held in  the 
Sherman church on Sunday afternoon, 
A pril 15.
Rev. H oward Eckel, age ninety-seven, 
p ioneer church leader fifty years, pastor, 
d istrict superin tendent, and evangelist, 
father of Missionary W. A. Eckel, died 
A pril 10. Funeral was in Miami First 
Church, Florida, on A pril 12. H e is sur­
vived by his wife, two sons, and two 
daughters.
GLEANINGS
From the Office Editor’s Desk
“I am  sending renewal for your paper 
[ H e r a i .d o f  H o l i m  ssj. T h is last n u m ­
ber [M arch 7] is w ithout doub t the most 
beau tifu l and m eaningful. . . . T he 
content is w onderful. I only wish still 
more people realized w hat they are miss­
ing when they do not subscribe for the 
H e r a l d .— Texas.
“I can 't get along w ithout the H e r a l d  
o f  H o l in e s s . I get so much good from 
the many articles it contains; have been 
reading it over twenty years.”—Texas.
“I w ant to express my g ra titude for 
the H e r a l d . Its inspiring  articles and 
poems are often just w hat I need to 
give me courage to press on. I do think 
it is the best religious paper published.” 
—Ohio.
“T h e  H e r a l d  o f  H o l in e s s  is a source 
of blessing in our hom e and in the 
homes of some of our friends.”—Penn­
sylvania.
“I just w ant to let you know how 
m uch I enjoy reading the H e r a l d  o f  
H o l in e s s . I am a m em ber of First
Church i n -------, Georgia. . . .  I t is
impossible lo (ell you w hat the paper 
means lo me. Since I have been here 
I have no holiness church to go to . . . 
bu t I do enjoy reading the H e r a i .d . ”— 
Missouri.
Official w'ord has just been received 
stating  th a t O livet Nazarene College, 
Kankakee, Illinois, and  Bethany Naza­
rene College, Bethany, Oklahom a, have 
been adm itted  to m em bership in the 
N orth  Central Association of schools 
and colleges, principal accrediting agency 
for colleges and universities in  the Mid­
west. President Reed of O.N.C. and 
President C antrell of B.N.C. are to be 
congratulated on this achievement. It 
fu rth er confirms the high quality  of 
work which has been going on in  these 
institu tions for many years.—S. T . Lud­
wig, Executive Secretary, D epartm ent of 
Education.
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. . . teach the youn g  wom en . . . to love their  husbands,  
to love their  children,  to be discreet,  chaste,  
keepers at  home . . . (T itu s 2:4-5).
N O W  T H A T  O U R  C H IL D R E N  A R E  G R O W N  
up, and in  hom es of their own, and grand-babies 
are rapidly appearing on the scene, I often find  
myself w ondering w ith am azem ent w hat has hap­
pened to the flying years since, as a new and very 
young m other, I beheld  our first-born, and mar­
veled at the perfection of that well-oilcd-and- 
swaddled scrap of red-faced, how ling hum anity.
“Y ou’ve got a fine, husky boy there!” remarked 
the doctor, not bothering to hide a yawn, as he 
reached for his coat and prepared to leave the 
hospital.
A  fine, husky boy indeed! Is that  a ll the m an  
could say for this m iracle of creation, straight from  
the hand of God? It was as if he were quite used 
to seeing babies like this every day of the week.
W hy, inexperienced as I was, I could sec at a 
glance that this was a m ost unusual baby—prob­
ably one of the m ost beautifu l infants ever born  
to grace the world! A nd i t i tel ligent!  H ad n’t the 
doctor noticed  how  those tiny fingers had caught 
and held  my finger tightly, and how  those bright 
eyes had looked straight in to  my face? (W ho says 
a new' baby can’t focus his eyes?) Let him  try to 
find another brand-new baby so w ell endowed!
D uring the first few hours of his life  I learned  
that even the decided m anner in  w hich the baby 
made his hunger w'ants know n gave further proof 
that he was outstanding. T o o , his h iccuping had 
a certain personalized accent w hich his m other 
learned to discern from the qu ite  ordinary hiccups 
of the other babies, as the nurse trundled them  
along the corridor on the nursery cart, after feed­
ing time.
Oh, there is no exaltation  qu ite like that of 
young m otherhood.
H olding on e’s first baby, and feeling a sense of 
oneness w ith  G od, the Creator, there is no fear 
for the future. Such a w onderful begin n ing  must 
have a successful ending. “T h is child is m ine. God 
has given him  in to  my charge. H is feet I w ill 
personally conduct along life ’s pathway. H is open­
ing m ind I w ill subject only to the true, the noble, 
and the beautifu l. I w ill keep h im  safe from  all 
evil influences, and w ill so guide his life that he 
will become a great and good m an.”
T he young m other’s outlook  is usually highly  
sentimental, coupled  w ith  large portions o f self- 
confidence and optim ism —and it is good that this 
is so, even though tim e and experience w ill prove 
that much besides hom e protection and mother- 
guidance w ill m old the life.
By  KATHRYN BLACKBURN PECK
Kansas C ity ; Mo.
G od is very wise to send our children to us tiny, 
appealing, and helpless. It gives us a chance to 
get used to them  gradually, and to mature som e­
w hat as parents as they are growing into  toddler- 
hood and childhood. It gives us pause to collect 
our bearings, adjust our schedules, and especially 
to becom e solidly enm eshed in  our love for them  
before they begin to com plicate our lives w ith their 
m ultitud inous dem ands, and constant need for 
training, feeding, reproof, comfort, d iscipline, sym­
pathy, encouragem ent, and answers to their endless 
questions about the great new' w orld around them.
Before our son was three, he was an old  hand  
at the business of asking questions; his m other a 
slightly frustrated, but undaunted, question- 
answerer.
On a rainy day in w hich he had to be confined  
exclusively indoors, I felt a curious im pulse to 
count my son’s questions for one day. So I put a 
sm all card and the stub of a pencil in  my apron 
pocket, and for every question I made a mark on 
the card. T h at night, when I added the total of 
them, they num bered 519!
Looking dow n at his sleeping cherub face, be­
tween laughter and tears, I asked myself: “W here 
on earth am I going to get enough wisdom  to an­
swer a ll the questions this little  boy w ill be asking  
in all the days ahead? W here on earth am I going  
to find understanding and patience to guide him  
in the way he should go?”
Now', tw’o little  sisters and thirty years later, I 
declare my discovery: Sufficient wisdom, under­
standing, and patience to guide a ch ild cannot be 
obtained anyivhere on earth—it m ust come from  
heaven.
O u r  Source of  H e l p
W ith both feet solidly planted on the ground, 
hands filled  w ith  never-ending tasks of homemak- 
ing, m ind and strength taxed to the lim it of en ­
durance, w hile in every direction additional chores 
clam or for atten tion—where should a m other go  
but to her H eavenly Father?
G ood magazines and books dealing w ith child  
care and guidance are to be searched, and many 
of their sensible suggestions follow ed, for such 
books often represent the life study of experts 
whose know ledge of children ought not be disre­
garded. Parent-tcacher m eetings should be at-
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TRUE PRAYER CANNOT BE ATTAINED AT 
the dinner table, at the fam ily altar, or even at 
the side of the bed at the beginning or close of the 
day. I would not minimize the need or the benefit 
of prayer at these times but ivould only point out 
that there are greater depths to be attained by 
a communion with God as friend to friend. Big 
problems can be settled and mountains can be 
removed only when ice humble ourselves before 
God and confess our weaknesses and seek His 
face. It is the effectual, fervent prayer of the 
righteous man that availeth much. We find Jesus 
going “a little farther” than His disciples and 
falling on His face before His Heavenly Father 
in prayer. It is when we enter into our secret 
closet and the Holy Spirit puts us under the bur­
den of prayer and we submit our all to Him that 
we reach the climax of true prayer, which is 
found in praise to God for prayers answered and 
victories ivon. Hence the results of true prayer 
will always be joy, anticipation, and abiding fel­
lowship. “And the greatest of these is love.”
Morris W. Davis
Lay Member, District Advisory Board
Indianapolis District
tended, as well as lectures by child  specialists when 
o p p o r tu n i ty  affords—b u t  G od  never in ten d ed  p a r ­
ents to b r in g  u p  a child  w i th o u t  H is  help. l i e  
wants to be m ade  an  active P a r tn e r  in  this most 
vital unde r ta k in g .  H e  is the grea t  Specialist whose 
m ethods  always lit the ind iv id u a l  case. H e  is ava il­
ab le  for consu lta t ion  at any h o u r  of the day or 
n ight.  H e  is never too  busy to answ er the  u rgen t  
call of a perp lexed  m o th e r—an d  f l is  fees arc rea­
sonable a n d  just.
T h e y  M u s t  Be  Sure of  Lo ve
T o  m others  has been given the h ighest  privilege 
on ear th , a l tho u g h  the m ere  fact of m o th erh o o d  
means lit tle. Because one has bo rn e  a ch i ld  does 
no t  m ean  tha t  one is a real m o th e r—any m ore  than  
hav ing  a p ia no  in the house  will m ake one a m u ­
sician. O nly  a g rea t  desire to learn, coup led  with  
years of practice, will m ake a good pianist.  It
takes all of tha t ,  p lus boundless  love, m u c h  prayer, 
a n d  consis tent daily  liv ing of the C h r is t ian  life in 
the family to  m ake  one a good  m other .
“ I th in k  M o th e r  m u s t  love m e ,” said a teen-age 
girl,  wistfully, ' ‘because she works all the t im e to 
keep o u r  house clean, a n d  she fixes nice meals; 
b u t  she doesn’t smile m uch ,  o r  seem to care w hat  
I have to tell her, a n d  she never says she loves me. 
I can 't  rem em b er  if she ever kissed me. If she did, 
it m ust  have been w hen  I was a l it t le  baby!” 
B eh ind  all the t ro ub le  am ong  the na t io n s  is the 
lack of love. In fact, the w orld  is dying today for 
the w ant ol it. But before it can give w arm th  and  
l igh t to the na t ions  it m us t  sh ine in the homes.
Love is som eth ing  tha t  needs to be d em o n s t ra ted  
in the hom e tw enty-four hours  a day. Love be­
tween paren ts  m ust  be cons tan t  a n d  sure; lit t le 
ch i ld ren  need  to be held  close a n d  com for ted  when 
they are h u r t  o r  afra id . All ch i ld ren  of every age 
need  a good-n ight  kiss, a good-by kiss w hen  they 
leave for school, a n d  m any  times a day a reassur­
ing hug o r  a loving pa t  on the back. T h e  fa ther 
ol the lam ily  also needs words of en co u ragem en t  
a n d  app rec ia t ion ,  a n d  f req u en t  assurances of love.
Love is unselfish, a n d  covers a m u l t i tu d e  of 
shortcom ings in those a ro u n d  us. b u t  does no t seek 
a p p ro b a t io n  o r  pity for self. M other 's  work  may 
be never  done, b u t  she is n e i th e r  d rudge ,  m artyr,  
no r  doorm at .  She is “ Q ueen  of the  Fam ily ,” and  
shou ld  be the person if ica t ion  of love in action. 
T h e  fam ily can survive if they m us t  sleep on 
lum py  mattresses an d  cat lum p y  gravv, b u t  no  pe r­
son can be a whole person w i th o u t  love.
T h e  R e a l l y  I m p o r t a n t  I ssues  
If I cou ld  go back a n d  s ta r t  all over again , I w ou ld  
give G od  m ore  o p p o r tu n i ty  to help. I ’ivould not 
only ask H im  to show us each day just which  of 
the issues facing us was m ost im p o r ta n t  at tha t 
time, b u t  1 w ou ld  w ait  un ti l  1 was sure of His 
answer. For, look ing  back, I can see tha t  failures 
were caused by my own b lu n d e r in g s  at times when 
I h u r r ie d  ah ead  of G od 's  leading, o r  lagged be­
h ind , where I cou ld  no t  q u i te  h ea r  H is  gentle, 
" T h is  is the way.”
All of the successes have been  closely l inked  with 
the closeness of my fellowship w ith  H im .
If  I could  relive the  years, I w o u ld  lau gh  and 
play w ith  the c h i ld ren  m ore , for the  days slip q u ic k ­
ly by, an d  sudden ly  the  o p p o r tu n i ty  is gone. I 
realize now th a t  it is m ore  im p o r ta n t  to enjoy 
today’s sunsh ine  th a n  to p rep a re  for tom orrow 's  
storm. Most of the c louds which  seem so forb id ­
d ing  b ring  only showers anyway. Seldom are thev 
the hu rr icanes  tha t  they th rea ten  to be.
I w o u ld  say, “ Let 's  do  this ,” m ore  often than. 
“ D on’t do  th a t ! ” and, “ I th in k  w e’ll have t im e to 
have some fun  if you 'l l  s tra igh ten  u p  y o u r  room 
r igh t  now ,” ra th e r  than ,  “ I'll p u n ish  you if you 
d o n ' t  s tra igh ten  u p  y o u r  ro o m  r ig h t  now !” In  every 
way I w ould  try to avoid  a depressing, negative 
app roach ,  an d  cu ltivate  a heart-w arm ing , positive 
one. I w ou ld  no t let my c h i ld ren  feel tha t  it is 
an ear th -sha t te r ing  th ing  to m ake  a mistake. I 
Mould use m ore  praise for deeds well done: then
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perhaps necessary reb u k e  a n d  p u n is h m e n t  for d e ­
liberate m isdeeds w o u ld  be fewer.
In  the privacy of home, be tw een  b ro th e r  a n d  
sister, fa th e r  a n d  m other ,  I w o u ld  be m ore  co n ­
cerned a b o u t  courtesy of the g e n u in e  sort which 
springs n a tu ra l ly  from loving hearts  a n d  evidences 
itself day by day in k indness  which is really good 
manners. T h e n  I cou ld  be less anx ious  ab o u t  social
w in k
By Evangelist F. LINCICOME
Gary, Indiana
THERE A R E  S E V E R A L  K IN D S  O F  M O T H E R S  
-the  fruitful m other ,  the  w idow ed m o ther ,  the  soul 
mother, the foolish m o ther ,  a n d  the neglected 
mother.
Mothers suffer from m any  kinds of neglect. First, 
they suffer from neglect of opera t ion .  Some m o th ­
ers would succeed if they were no t  h am p ered  an d  
handicapped by a foul-m outh-swearing , whisky- 
drinking, Christ-rejecting, an d  church-absenting  
husband. W h en  I read  of Mrs. Zebedee b r ing ing  
her sons to Christ, I ask myself w here  Zebedee was. 
There were many places he cou ld  have been. How 
often have I seen these beau tifu l ,  d u t i fu l  m others  
bringing their ch i ld ren  to the  house of G od  lo have 
them dedicated to God, w i th o u t  hav ing  the joy of 
having their husbands to s tand  by the ir  side taking 
the same vow—a vow of co o p e ra t io n !  H usbands ,  
don’t neglect your wife in h e r  holy asp ira tions to 
save her children to G od  a n d  heaven.
Second, mothers suffer from  neglect of considera­
tion. This is often most acute a t  tw ilight, w hen  
everything ought to be q u ie t  an d  serene. Some 
men think because things have gone w rong  all day 
that the wife ought to be as p lacid  as an  evening  
lake when he comes hom e for supper .  H e  does no t 
stop to think that she who darns  Iiis socks, nurses 
his babies, cooks his meals, a n d  scrubs his floors 
may have had n o th in g  b u t  a s torm all day. If 
she comes to you w ith  a nervous exhaus tion ,  like 
a bird to a lighted window, let he r  f ind  it open 
and do not make her b reak  h e r  wings by b ea t ing  
out her life against a crystal indifference.
Third, mothers suffer from  neglect of a p p rec ia ­
tion. Solomon said there is a g en e ra t ion  tha t  bless 
not their mother. T h ey  d rag  h e r  dow n like a h id ­
den tumor, depress her like a smoky lamp, an d  
fill her soul with the shadows of a dungeon .
Four stalwart sons came to see th e ir  m o th e r  on 
her deathbed. One of the boys said  to her, “You
e tique tte ,  a n d  the fear th a t  my ch i ld ren  m ig h t  fail 
to m ake the r igh t  im pression w hen  the Joneses d ro p  
in for a call.
A n d  I w ou ld  listen to all tha t  the boys a n d  girls 
m ig h t  have to tell me. Regardless of everything 
else, I w ou ld  l is ten—w ith  respect, as well as u n d e r ­
s ta nd in g  an d  sympathy, for the confidence of a 
ch i ld  is a precious thing.
ON 
THESE 
THINGS
have been a successful m o th e r .” She looked u p  at 
h im  w ith  tears in h e r  eyes a n d  said, “You never 
to ld  me th a t  before. I ’ve often  w ondered  if I had 
been .” O h, the tragedy of a deferred  loyalty! A 
few words of ap p rec ia t io n  will p u t  the warble  of 
tlie l in n e t  in any m other 's  hea r t  a n d  drive her  
sorrows away. Let us give her  tha t  good  w ord now; 
let us now break  tha t a labaste r  box tha t  we have 
tucked  away on a back shelf, w aiting  for a funeral  
occasion.
F ou r th ,  m others  suffer from  neglect of manifesta- 
t io n —the m a nifes ta t ion  of love—a n d  this is perhaps 
the worst form  of neglect. T h e r e  are w om en living 
in m ansions who w ou ld  gladly go back to tha t  
cab in  on the m o u n ta in s id e  if they could  recover 
tha t  love th a t  once was theirs. T h is  is no t only 
t rue  of mothers, b u t  also of stepmothers. A s tep­
m o th e r  is one “who steps in ” to finish the job 
s ta r ted  by the  m other.  A nd  too often she receives 
no th in g  b u t  gibes an d  harsh  words from  a half- 
dozen g ro w n u p  ch ildren , an d  also the disloyalty of 
the  m an  w ho begged h e r  to come in an d  m o th e r  
his ch ildren . O f all the ingrates, a s tepm o ther  often 
meets the worst.
Fifth, m others  suffer from  the neglect of p re p a ra ­
tion. W h e n  a m a n  em barks u p o n  the sea of life 
w ith  a w om an, he is m ora lly  b o u n d  to provide  for 
he r  a safe landing . N o  m an  has a r ight to neglect 
to prov ide  for her  f inancia l  s u p p o r t—“If any p ro ­
vide n o t  for his own, an d  specially for those of his 
ow n house, he . . .  is worse than  an  inf idel.”
I can hard ly  th ink  of a g rea te r  w rong  than  for 
a m an  to m arry  a w om an  a n d  in eight years give 
h e r  five l it t le  ch ild ren , then  lie dow n an d  die 
a n d  be carried  by angels in to  heaven  and  be given 
a m a ns ion  to live in. while  his wife an d  ch ild ren  
are dow n here in the poorhouse—especially w hen 
a life insurance policy m igh t  have p reven ted  it! 
Life insurance is tru ly  as m uch  a p a r t  of religion as 
some o th e r  things I m igh t  m ention .  I t  may pinch  
h a rd  at times to pay the p rem ium s, b u t  your wife 
a n d  ch i ld ren  will rise u p  an d  call you blessed for 
hav ing  m ade  such provision for them.
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B y  S. L. MORGAN
W a k e  F o re s t , W o rth  C a ro lin a
R E C E N T L Y , A F T E R  A N  A B S E N C E  OF 
twenty-four years, I returned to the scene of a 
former pastorate 011 invitation to take part in a 
funeral. My views about an ex-pastor’s “going  
back” have been widely published in  several arti­
cles: that on principle an ex-pastor should decline  
nine out of ten such invitations. In this case I 
tried gently by phone to decline, 011 the ground  
that the funeral is the present pastor's suprem e op ­
portunity to get next to the hearts of his people. 
But the fam ily urged that in  this case there were 
peculiar reasons for my going back. I sensed a wish  
to have me to int erpret  a devoted w ife and m other 
to a public that had known her all too little.
Ill health and a large fam ily had kept this m other  
for m any years closely confined w ith in  the four 
walls of her little  hom e near the railroad. She was 
seldom  able to attend her church; even her ow n  
church people knew and understood little  of her 
real worth and the heroism  of her struggle to rear a 
Christian family. A nd who but longs for the hid-
AN 
AGED 
MOTHER
By JESSIE WHITESIDE FINKS
H e r  eyes are d i m —they seem to dream dreams , 
For in her  long life she has l ived vi tal  scenes:  
T h e  con ten ted  smile of  a babe at her  breast: 
T h e  feverish brow a n d  a lox’ed one at rest; 
T h e  l iv ing room f loor  all l i t tered wi th  toys,  
A n d  the m i r t h f u l  play of  f ine  girls and  boys.  
She has beamed  wi th joy as true lovers wed,  
A n d  shed bi t ter  tears beside her  loved dead.
Earth ’s l iv ing scenes have taken their  toll.
B u t  the eye of  fai th  no w l ights u p  her  sou l— 
A n d  kindles  a smile on her  furr owe d  face 
As  she longingly thinks  of  that  heavenly place 
Whic h  eye hath no t  seen—nor  hath ear heard  
T h e  glories awai t ing the chi ldren of  God!
den worth and nobility  oL a dear one to be under­
stood at the end! I confess to a secret longing my­
self, when life is done, for som eone w ho knows me 
wrell to assure the world that I ’ve tried hard to be 
and to do better than some know.
For more than seven years as pastor I had looked  
in alm ost weekly at the little  hom e, touched with 
the sight of the heroic m other b attling  w ith illness, 
discouragem ent, and an inadequate incom e, doing  
her utm ost to make a hom e atm osphere in which 
her eight children m ight grow in to  godly, useful 
citizens. I d id not doubt that the heroic m other 
and the true father needed the boost of the pastor’s 
frequent visits and prayers. A nd here before the 
m other’s silent casket was the m other’s rew a rd -  
seven liv ing children of so lid  character and worth, 
an asset to the state and nation, some fillin g  posi­
tions of trust and honor.
D uring the quarter century since I had left the 
town, it had grown in to  a high-grade little  city with  
grand church build ings, fine funeral parlors, a big 
hospital, a lovely public library—changes that daz­
zled me. But noth in g  thrilled  me as d id  this large 
fam ily com ing together to pay honor to the hum ble, 
heroic m other w ho in  the little  hom e by the rail­
road had given her life to make them  the noble  
Christian citizens they were. N or can I forget that 
in this great hour in the fam ily history they wanted  
me to share in the tribute they paid to such a 
m other. I was grateful to hear them  say that 
through seven of her m ost d ifficu lt years my visits 
and my prayers had help ed  her to carry on, and that 
I had helped to m ake G od and relig ion real to 
them.
N oth in g  in our current church life grieves me 
more than the fact that such a m inistry in the 
hom e has so largely g iven  way to the prom otion of 
budgets, great b u ild in g  enterprises, and the turning 
of church m achinery. T h e  pathos of it was ex­
pressed in a letter from a church and business 
leader: “For years my pastors have been so driven 
to make the church program succeed that they 
haven’t had tim e to sit dow n and talk w ith  me 
about the needs of my soul; and I ’m hungry for it!"
Alas, if any m other battling  against great odds 
to rear a Christian fam ily shou ld  ever lack the 
faithful m inistry of a pastor w ho really cares! For 
such mothers really are w orking at the task of hold­
ing the w orld together! T h a t was the truth forced 
on me at the grave of an unsung m other last week.
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“  XV. THE OLD MAN
To the Colossians NEW MAN
T H E  T W O  KEY W O R D S IN  T H IS  SE C T IO N , 
around w hich the apostle’s thought is centered, 
are the “old  m an” and the “new m an.”
1. T h e  meaning  of these terms.  By the “old  
m an” is not m eant sim ply our past sinfu l life, but 
the depraved nature inherited  from  the race, com ­
m only know n as the carnal m ind. Mr. W esley  
calls it the “bent to sin n in g .” T h is principle of 
sin is a un ity  and rem ains even in  the regenerate. 
T h e  “new m an ” is n ot sim ply the godly walk of 
a Christian, but is a new  hum anity, w hich after 
God is created in righteousness and true holiness 
(Eph. 4 :24 ); or as stated here, “renewed in  know l­
edge after the im age of him  that created h im .” T o  
put on Christ is to pu t on the new m an.
2. T h e  def ini te  act  of p u t t in g  off and  pu t t in g  
on. T h e  Greek words for “put o ff” and “put o n ” 
are aorists and signify a defin ite, com pleted act 
in the past. T h a t this had taken place in  the ex ­
perience of the Colossians is indicated by the 
words, “seeing that ye have put off the o ld  m an w ith  
his deeds; and have put on the new  m an, w hich  
is renewed in  know ledge after the im age of him  
that created h im ” (3:9-10).
3. This  p u t t in g  off and  p u t t in g  on is a definite  
Christ ian act. It is the act of a Christian and not 
that of a sinner, and therefore a second defin ite  
work of grace. T h e  sinner’s sin problem  is that 
of his ow n sins for w hich he is guilty , and from  
w hich he m ust turn in  repentance and faith in 
order to forgiveness and justification. T h e  Chris­
tian has a sin problem  also, but it is not his own  
sin. It is inherited  depravity or the carnal m ind, 
w hich cannot be forgiven, for it is a po llu tion  
w hich m ust be cleansed away by the b lood  o f  
Jesus. T h is  experience is entire sanctification and  
is w rought by the baptism  w ith  the H oly  Ghost 
and fire.
4. T h e  characterist ics of the old man.  “But 
now ye also put off all these” is closely connected
B y  H. ORTON WILEY
P re s id e n t E m e r itu s , P as a d en a  C o lle g e , P as a d en a , C a l if .
w ith the words, “seeing that ye have put off the 
old man w ith his deeds.” T h e  apostle m entions 
the characteristics of the old  m an before he ac­
knowledges that he has been put off; and then, 
m en tion in g the “new m an,” follow s it w ith a de­
scription of the virtues that are to be put on. T h e  
characteristics m entioned here are for the m ost 
part sins of disposition, but these dispositions can 
scarcely be know n except through an act w hich  
reveals them. T h is nature that lies back of the 
act is what we call inbred sin or inherited de­
pravity. N ote the follow ing: (1) anger—not angry 
words bu t anger itself. T h e  disposition is there 
and must be repressed or it w ill issue in actual sin; 
(2) wrath—not w rathful action; (3) m alice—not 
m alicious words; (4) blasphem y—perhaps not 
crude swearing but irreverence. Filthy com m uni­
cation out o f your m outh—perhaps not smutty  
stories, but tainted com m unications w hich tend to 
corrupt and injure others.
For tuords but  come f rom the l ips,
A n d  grow by s tudy and  art;
B u t  the tones leap forth f rom the inner self, 
A n d  reveal  the state of the heart.
“Lie not one to another”—deception of any sort, 
w hich is the very nature of the carnal m ind; but 
lying was not regarded as a sin by m any of the 
heathen nations. T h ey  held  that, if  a lie was more 
profitable, then it should be told instead of the 
truth. T h e unsanctified Christian may feel these 
unholy dispositions, this carnal m ind, this corrupt 
nature, w ithout letting  it come to expression. But 
there is a far better way. “T h e blood of Jesus 
Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin”—whether  
in act or in  nature. A nything short of this is not 
what we call entire sanctification.
“T here are two articles in  the H e r a l d  o f  
H o l i n e s s  w hich I w ish to write you about, 
as they seem ed to be som ething I needed  
so very m uch . . .  I always read Superin­
tendent B enner’s articles w ith  m uch in ­
terest, but the one ‘T h ere Is H elp  in  G od’ 
on the front page is one I have needed  
so very m uch. So lon g  darkness has sur­
rounded me, but this article gives me hope
it w ill not last too long, and I w ill have 
the peace and spiritual rest I need so badly. 
T h en  the article ‘Superabounding Grace,’ 
by H enry E. Brockett, is certainly a splen­
did  explanation  of those three chapters 
in Rom ans. . . .  I am so satisfied w ith the 
explanation  he has g iven .”—/4 Friend in- 
Michigan.
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The Power of the Sanctified
B y  LOREN W. GOULD
E v a n g e lis t
T H E R E  A R E A G R E A T  N U M B E R  OF SIN- 
cere people across the country w ho are teaching  
a doctrine ot' the “baptism  w ith the H oly G host” 
which stresses power but denies purity. W e do not 
deny that an elem ent of power is m anifested in 
the baptism  w ith the H oly Ghost, but the place of 
power stressed in this perverted doctrine finds no 
support in the H oly Scriptures.
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP IS A VITAL ISSUE. 
Certainly we are not saved by church member­
ship, for salvation is a matter of individual ex­
perience with God through Jesus Christ in  
conversion and entire sanctification.
But next to salvation, probably the most im­
portant consideration of the Christian is that 
of becoming identified with a spiritual church.
Therefore, we urge our pastors to be especially 
active in this responsibility for leading our con­
verts into the blessed fellowship and aggressive 
service of our beloved church.
We appeal to all Membership Committees, as 
the “Manual” enjoins them, to “seek out and rec­
ommend to the pastor such persons as may qual­
ify” for membership.
During this significant Pentecost season, let 
us all increase our efforts to conserve our evan­
gelistic results, and strengthen our Zion by the 
addition of those thousands of redeemed people 
who need the warm spiritual atmosphere of the 
Church of the Nazarene, and ivhom the Church 
of the Nazarene needs in fidfilling her world- 
ivide commission.
Hugh C. Benner 
General Superintendent
T h e word baptism  literally means “to wash,” 
thus signifying a cleansing or a purifying. From a 
study of the baptism  w ith the H oly  G host in the 
N ew  T estam ent we find  that this experience is the 
ind w elling  of the H oly Spirit, who, like the refiner’s 
fire, purges those H e enters.
If every Christian could, upon asking, receive an 
enduem ent of power w ithout his heart being made 
pure, we w ould have a heavy traffic of "spiritual 
hot rods.” In our traveling w ith  a housetrailer, 
many tim es we have had near accidents due to 
uncontrolled power of some late m odel autom obile  
with a “self-centered foo l” at the “foot feed.” 
Go d never g ii ’es p o we r  unless H e  makes  provision  
for  its control .
T h e enduem ent of power w hich accompanies 
purity never becomes our own, but we become 
channels for its use. G od never gives us power in 
lum p am ounts to use according to our own wis­
dom  but gives us the source of power, even the 
H oly Spirit, who, having purged us, dwells w ithin  
our beings. It is H e w ho holds the power and is 
ready to release it as needed.
Instead of being “spiritual hot rods” with power 
at their finger tips, the sanctified are surrendered 
instrum ents who house the H oly Spirit, the Source 
and Controller of power.
T h e  farm tractor pulls steadily through the 
mucky, low  ground at the same speed as when it 
plows the sandy hillsides. W hen it comes to a 
hard pull, the “governor” releases the pow er which 
is needed. T h e  potentia l is there all the tim e but 
it is used only w hen needed. W hen we die to self 
and bid the H oly Spirit enter, H e accepts the in­
vitation, cleanses our hearts of “the self nature,” 
and abides w ith in  to be the “G overnor” of our 
lives. H e releases power w henever it is needed, 
thus m aking our lives steady and powerful.
T h e power of the sanctified is not a spasmodic 
upheaval of power on various occasions, neither 
is it a grant of power. It is rather a systematic, 
steadying releasing of the power of the Holy 
Ghost through us as channels according to the 
need at hand. It is not power to produce the 
supernatural but is prim arily that of evangeliza­
tion. T h is power is not available unless we are 
in a hard pull and face a task where it is needed.
D o you as a sanctified C hristian w ant to see this 
power manifested? If so, face the hardest task you 
know for G od and you w ill feel the power surge 
forth w ithin  your life.
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"A Little Child 
Shall Lead Them"
By  JESSIE WHITESIDE FINKS
In homes  large an d  small  on streets and  byroads,  
Mo the rs  are weary benea th  t ry ing loads;
W h i le  fathers are go ing  the second mile,
A n d  all for  the joy of  a baby's smile!
These  bu nd les  of  bliss f ro m  heaven  were sent  
T o  we ld  ear th ’s homes;  the Father  mean t  
T o  direct  their  though t s  to the  h o m e  above  
By these l i t t le feet  wh ich  they gu ide  in love.
Lord,  keep  parent s  fa i th fu l ,  then,  to their  task— 
T h y  grace is suf f i ci ent  if they bu t  ask;
A n d  wi t h o u t  T h y  help  there is sure defeat,
For the wor ld  moves  fon oa rd  on chi ldren' s feet.
ILKESTON, DERBYSHIRE, ELEVENTH CHURCH AN- 
niversary rally, Saturday, February 18 (at the Baptist 
church because of lack of room in our church). From 
left to right: Pastor H. Tattersall: Rev. Leslie Roberts, 
chairman; Acting Mayoress; Mayor of Ilkeston; Rev. 
Maynard G. James; Pastor Frank Webster; Rev. D. 
Dixon. Pastor Jasper H. Scott in pulpit.
By ROY A. BETTCHER
P astor, F ir s t  C h u rch , C h a tta n o o g a , Tennessee
The ivord that  I  have spoken ,  the  same shall  judge  
him in the last day  (John  12:18) .
VERY S O L E M N  I N D E E D  IS T H I S  W O R D ,  F O R  
its app lica t ion  is to all who  have h ea rd  the gospel. 
It tells us three  things:
First, the re  is to be a “ last day .’’ T h is  w orld  will 
not rem ain  forever. T h e  b o un d s  of its history  an d  
the length of its existence are div inely  d e term ined ;  
and when the a p p o in te d  l im it  is reached, “T h e  day 
of the L ord  will come as a th ief in the  n igh t;  in 
the which the  heavens shall pass away w ith  a grea t  
noise, an d  the e lem ents  shall m e lt  w i th  fervent heat, 
the earth  also a n d  the works tha t  are the re in  shall 
be b u rned  u p ” (II  Pet. 3:10) .
Second,  this last day will be one of j u d g m e n t : 
“Because he h a th  a p p o in te d  a day, in the which 
he will judge  the w orld  in r ighteousness by tha t  
man whom he h a th  o rd a in e d ” (Acts 17:31). T h e n  
shall h idden  th ings be b ro u g h t  to light, the r ig h t ­
eous v indicated, a n d  the u n r ig h teo u s  sentenced. 
Then shall G o d ’s b roken  law be m agn if ied  a n d  11 is 
holy justice honored .  T h e n  shall all H is  enem ies  be
b ro u g h t  to  ju d g m e n t  a n d  G od  shall dem onstra te  
th a t  Fie is God!  T h e n  shall every p ro u d  rebel be 
m ade  to bow in subjection  before th a t  N am e which 
is above every n am e an d  confess tha t  jesus is L ord  
to the glory of G od  the Father.
Th ir d ,  C h r is t ’s W o rd  will judge  sinners in tha t  
day. M en will s tand  before the open  Book, and  
every w ord  th a t  Chris t  spoke will judge men. His 
W o rd  was a t rue  word, a d iv ine  W o rd ,  a W o rd  
su ited  to m en. T h o u g h  m en  have s lighted  it, a t ­
tacked it, den ie d  it, m ade  its holy contents  the sub­
ject of b la sphem ous jesting, yet it will judge them 
in the last day. First  a n d  foremost am on g  the books  
w hich  shall be opened  ou t  of which sinners shall 
be judged, I believe, will be the  w ri t ten  W o rd  of 
G o d —“In  the day w hen  G od  shall jud g e  the secrets 
of m en  by Jesus Chris t  accord ing  to my gospel” 
(R om . 2 :16).
T h e  story was to ld  m any  years ago of the  good 
lawyer w ho  saved a m a n  from dea th  by s topp ing  the 
runaw ay  team. L a te r  the m an  got in to  t roub le  an d  
was b ro u g h t  in to  court. As he ap p ea red  before the 
judge, who shou ld  it be b u t  the good lawyer who 
h a d  previously been elected judge! H e  was s it t ing  
on the ju d g m e n t  seat now to execute  judgm ent.  Of 
course the m a n  was happy  to see the lawyer—now 
his ju d g e —a n d  expected  mercy; b u t  w hen  the  sen­
tence was passed, it was t im e in jail  a n d  a heavy fine. 
T h e  m a n  rep lied  to the  sentence: “B u t  a few days 
ago you saved my life; now  how can you sentence 
me to ja i l?” T h e  judge  answered a n d  said, “T h e n  
I was y o u r  friend; today I am  your judge .”
So shall  it be in the last day!
A 
SOLEMN 
TEXT
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"MORE jByT i l  A  M  CRAIG A. BLANCHARD
I  I I F I lI  «  P a s to r  F ir s t  C h u rch ,
G a in e s v ille , F lo r id a
OTHERS"
I T  W AS A  SE A R C H IN G  Q U E ST IO N  T H A T  
Jesus asked H is disciples: “W hat do ye more than  
others?” (M att. 5:47.) T hese m en had left their 
former occupations; they had left their worldly  
friends and associates; they were w alk ing w ith Jesus 
and being iden tified  as H is followers. As members 
of this select group, they w ould be expccted to live 
on a higher plane m orally and spiritually than
those about them . So Jesus probed in to  their hearts 
w ith the question: “W hat do ye more than others?”
If I profess to be a follow er of Jesus today, I 
cannot escape that question. I m ust do “more than  
others.” I m ust live better and cleaner than those 
who do not bear H is name. I m ust show m ore of 
H is spirit, m ore of H is love for my fellow  m en.
Just before this question  Christ had been speak­
ing of som e very specific actions and attitudes. It 
was not sufficient, H e said, to refrain from  murder; 
we m ust do better—we m ust keep hatred out o f our 
hearts. It was not enough to refrain from  adultery; 
H is followers m ust not harbor evil thoughts. T h e  
true Christian w ill give m ore than his assessments; 
H e w ill love his enem ies as w ell as his friends.
A high standard? A d ifficu lt standard? Yes, but 
this is the requirem ent for H is follow ers—that they
A Janitor’s Musings
by
JACK C. 
PISCHEL
P a s to r
O 'D o n n e ll
T e xa s
I P A ST O R  A  SM ALL C H U R C H  A N D , T H E R E F O R E , T H E  
janitor's chores fall to me. As I look at it, this arrangem ent has both  
drawbacks and blessings; drawbacks in  the tim e that it takes, and  
blessings in  some of the things I see as I clean.
As I sweep the sanctuary after the Sunday 
services, I find  things u p on  the floor that 
make me realize that some people do not 
reverence G od’s house as they should. Spitballs, note, gum  
and candy wrappers, paper airplanes, etc., m ake up  this list. But 
also, there are other things I find  w hich make me to rejoice. I find  
several m atch stems that have been broken to sm all bits, and I 
rem em ber that here a young m an sat and battled w ith  the enem y  
of his soul. I find a K leenex, torn in to  tiny particles, and rem em ber 
that a young m other sat here, conviction show ing upon her face. 
O ftentim es these signs cause me to bow  and breathe another prayer 
for the souls of these people.
But today it is different! Last Sunday we closed our youth re­
vival, and as I clean I do not stop to pray that G od w ill som ehow  save 
these persons’ souls, but I pray and ask H im  to bless them . For you  
see, last Sunday n ight G od came, and now  as I sweep I remember.
Here are the m atch stems, broken fine as before, but the young  
m an was saved! Here are the pieces of K leenex, torn by the young  
m other, again under conviction. I see several other signs that con­
viction was present, and rem em ber w ho sat there last Sunday, and  
whether they yielded to G od or not.
But here is the most blessed th ing to me as I clean my church 
today—the altar has been used! It is covered w ith  fingerprints and 
tear stains, and I remember that it was lined  w ith  seekers on Sunday 
night, and that God came w ith victory, forgiving sins and giving  
peacc and hope! As I polish the altar, I thank G od for H is presence 
and ask H im  to be especially near to those w ho knelt here and poured  
out their hearts in  confession, seeking salvation.
Yes, I clean my own church; and as I do I enjoy G od’s blessing, and  
pray that the cry o f newborn souls w ill often be heard in the church 
where I labor.
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do "m ore  th a n  o thers .” A ny  person  w ho  w ants  to  
be respectable will avo id  the o pen  m anifes ta t ions  
of evil; b u t  we m u s t  do  m o re—we m ust  be free of 
the in n e r  motives th a t  cause the sin.
W h a t  a b o u t  us? C a n  the  w orld  tell by o u r  daily 
lives a n d  conversa t ion  th a t  we are His? I n  the 
home, in  the school, on  the  street, a t  work, w h er­
ever we m eet  people, do  we “go the e x t ra  m ile ,” 
give the ex tra  help,  speak the  k in d  words th a t  set 
us ap a r t  f rom  the co m m o n  r u n  of hum an ity?  Do 
we do “m ore  th a n  o th e rs” ?
T h e  a t te n t io n  of the  en t ire  w orld  was focused 
recently u p o n  a yo un g  princess w ho  sacrificed h e r  
personal wishes because of the  t rad i t ions  a n d  e th ical  
standards of h e r  c h u rch  a n d  h e r  family. A  m u r m u r  
of approval was h e a rd  a r o u n d  the w orld  w hen  h e r  
decision was reached. T h e  fact is th a t  she was 
expected to live on  a h ig h e r  p la ne  th a n  others  b e ­
cause she was a m e m b e r  of  a royal fami ly .
T h a t  is o u r  m o tiva t ion .  As sons of G od  a n d  jo in t  
heirs w ith  Jesus Christ ,  we be lon g  to  a royal family. 
God g ra n t  th a t  all o u r  co n d uc t  may be w orthy  of 
the royal n am e  we bear!
A PARENT'S PRAYER
Whole­
wheat 
Bread
By  NORMAN C. SCHLICHTER
God,  make  m e  wise, wi th  souls to lead, 
As  well  as l i t t le m o u th s  to feed.
God,  make  me  strong,  so they may see 
T h y  perfect  s trength in part  of  me.
God,  keep me  yo u n g  to share T h y  gleams  
Of  ch i ldren’s joy,  to dream their  dreams.
God,  m ake  me  t rue—by my  p ure  thought ,  
By holy ways, unconscious taught .
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By C. B. McCAULL
P a s to r ,  E a s tla w n  C h u rc h , J e f fe rs o n v ille ,  In d ia n a
A n d  Jesus said u n to  them,  I  am the bread of  
life (John  (r.'Aba) .
Here is a saying of Jesus, the significance of 
which has a lm ost become lost. Very few people 
nowadays, because of m o d e rn  m il l in g  a n d  m a rk e t ­
ing processes, know  w h a t  real  b re a d —the k in d  H e 
was l iken ing  h im self  u n to —is.
T h e  b read  of Jesus’ t im e was m ade  f rom  the 
whole, lreshlv g ro u n d  cereal. It  h a d  body  an d  
weight. It was indeed  “ the staff of life.” I t  was 
the 'main d ish"  of every meal. E a ten  a long  w ith  
lriiit juice 01 “ sop,” a m a n  cou ld  l ive on  it.
Other foods could  no t  take its place. Sweet cakes 
and meats were en joyed  on occasion, but b read  to 
the people of th a t  day m e a n t  som eth ing  vital. 
When Jesus said, “ I am  the  b re a d  of life,” it  car­
ried a m e an in g  of necessity.
T he  sp ir i tua l  ap p l ica t io n  is the  same today. A l­
though o th er  foods have taken  first p lace o n  ou r  
tables, we still have need  of the  frag ran t ,  delicious, 
and nour ish ing  B read  of Life in o u r  hearts.
S a i n t s  A l i v e ,  fames  R .  A d a i r  
V an  K am pe n  Press, $2.00
T h e re  arc two sp lend id  things ab o u t  this book. 
T h e  subject  m a t te r  is thr il l ing . I t  deals w ith  life 
histories of persons from  all walks of life who 
b lu n d e re d  in  the darkness of sin u n t i l  they were 
discovered a n d  redeem ed by the E te rna l  Searcher 
from  Calvary. You will th r il l  to h ea r  the stories 
of redem ption ,  a n d  these are down-to-earth  people 
just like m any  you have know n.
T h e  o th e r  sp lend id  th in g  a b o u t  the book  is the 
way it  is w ri tten . T h e r e  is n o th in g  d ra b  o r  h is­
torical a b o u t  this. I t  is as w arm  a n d  ten de r  an d  
insp ir ing  as o rgan  music a t  twilight. I t  is the k ind  
of book  th a t  young  people  will en joy reading. 
A dults  will tho rough ly  enjoy it  also, a n d  it  could  
be passed a long  very a p p ro p r ia te ly  to unsaved 
loved ones. I t  w o u ld  encouraae  them  to seek the 
Lord .
— N o r m a n  R. O k e ,  B o ok  Ed i tor
MY BEST!__________________
By  ILA R. MONDAY
Toda y  f ive l i t t le f ingers cl ing to m in e ,
A hand  whose owner  looks u p  earnestly 
In I ox ’c , in confidence,  in s imple  trust
T h a t  says, “I  k n o w  y o u ’ll do your  best for  
m e ! ”
M y  hold  is t ight  as I  smile doxun at  him,
M y  chi ld: this laugh ing—solemn —winsome  
el f !
1 pray again that  I  wi l l  ahuays give
M y  best, to help him. f i n d  God  for himself!
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The Divinest Human Being
N O , I AM  N O T  T H I N K I N G  A B O U T  JESUS 
Christ.  H e  was the only bego tten  Son of G od  as 
well as m an;  H e was G od  before H e  was m an.  I 
am  th in k in g  of M o t h e r  w hen  I speak of “ the  d i ­
vinest h u m a n  be ing .” W h a t  I  m ean  is th a t  the 
t rue  m o th e r  comes closest to G od  of any h u m a n  
being. W h e n  she is w ha t  she ou gh t  to be, she is 
the h ighest  h u m a n  being, an d  thus  closest to God.
M oth e r  is the d ivinest h u m a n  be ing  because she 
is m ore  nearly  the c rea to r  of the  ch i ld  tha n  anyone  
else except God. For a t im e the ch i ld  is a p a r t  of 
he r  body; it gets its sustenance from  her; she is its 
only env ironm en t.
Fu r the r ,  even if a w om an  doesn 't  give b ir th  to 
the  child, if she rears it, she is m ore  closely as­
sociated w ith  it tha n  any o th e r  h u m a n  being. 
Actually, then, in the  very n a tu re  of the case, she 
stands nex t  to G od  in h e r  re la t ionsh ip  to the child.
Also, she suffers m ore  for the child; this is usually  
the fact even after  b ir th ,  d u r in g  the t im e w hen  
the child  is be ing  reared . C erta in ly  it is t rue  w ith  
reference to the t im e w hen  she gives b i r th  to the 
child. She gives m ore  of herself, in  real suffering, 
to the child  tha n  any o th e r  h u m a n  being. Of 
course, G od  gave His only begotten  Son for all of 
us. T h e  Cross is the  m easure  of His suffering; 
it is deeper  an d  m ore  sigficant th a n  the suffering 
th rou g h  which  the m o th e r  goes as she gives b i r th  
to the child  a n d  as she watches over an d  cares for 
it  th rou g h  the years of its infancy. She protects  its 
life a n d  perpe tua tes  it, even after  b ir th ,  m ore  than  
anyone else. T h e  m o th e r ’s record  of sleepless nights  
an d  busy hours  in b eha lf  of the C h ild  c an n o t  be 
m a tched  by any o th e r  h u m a n  being. From  this 
s tandpo in t ,  she may be called the d iv inest  h u m a n  
being.
Closely connected  w ith  he r  suffering  for the child  
is h e r  love for h im . “G od  so loved the world, tha t  
he gave his only bego tten  Son, tha t  whosoever be- 
lieveth in h im  shou ld  no t  perish, b u t  have ever­
lasting  life” (John  3 :16) .  W e speak ab o u t  God's  
love never le t t ing  go; well, a real m o th e r ’s love 
doesn’t ever let go either. It 's  the “h o u n d  of e a r th ” 
tha t  follows the footsteps of even the most way­
w ard  ch i ld —son or d a u g h te r—across the years. T h e  
true  m o th e r ’s love never gives up: it never disowns, 
110  m a t te r  w ha t  may overtake the child, w hatever 
bypaths  of sin the son o r  d a u g h te r  m ay tu r n  in to  
—M o th e r ’s love still follows a n d  hopes almost 
against hope  tha t  there will be a change. T o  the 
m other ,  the child, son or daughter ,  is still the one 
she has carr ied  u n d e r  he r  heart ,  the one she kep t  
from  dea th  m ore  times tha n  most of us know  as she 
watched  over h im  day after  day a n d  n igh t  after 
n ight.  W e talk  a b o u t  the matchless love of Jesus— 
a n d  it is matchless—b u t  the love which comes n e a r ­
est to it  is the love of a m o ther ,  the d iv inest  h u m a n  
being.
T h e n  I th in k  of M o th e r ’s inf luence. I t  d oesn ’t 
ecpial G o d ’s, b u t  it comes the  nearest  to it of 
any inf luence. T h e  Holy Spir i t  convicts a n d  
pleads w i th  the w ayw ard  heart .  Professor O l in  A. 
C urt is  in his discussion of the  in f in i te  gentleness 
of the H oly  Spiri t  says: “ H o w  p a t ie n t  H e  is w ith  
us! H o w  H e  searches a n d  searches for every fa in t  
b e g in n in g  of b e t te r  in te n t io n  to lift it m ore  clearly 
in to  self consciousness. H o w  H e  waits for o u r  f inal 
m ean ing ,  waits like an  endless fr iendsh ip . H ow  
ex trem ely  gentle  His touch  is. H e hand les  a soul as 
a g rea t  m o th e r  hand les  a babe. H e  is so sensitive
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tha t  even one vile th o u g h t  grieves H im ,  yet H e 
clings a n d  clings to the worst s in n e r  w ith  the 
tenacity  of holy love. T h y  p a t ie n t  love a t  w h a t  a 
cost! A t last, it co n q u e red  m e .” Yes, w h en  Curtis  
w ants  to ta lk  a b o u t  the love a n d  inf luence  of the 
H oly  Spiri t  u p o n  the ind iv idua l ,  he can say n o th in g  
b e t te r  th a n  th a t  “ H e  hand les  a soul as a g reat 
m o th e r  hand les  a b ab e .”
I am  no t  su rp rised  th a t  the H o ly  Spiri t  does i n ­
fluence m e n  a n d  never seems to grow  weary of 
try ing  to inf luence the m  because of Flis m ighty  
love for them . A nd , a long  w ith  this, I always th ink  
of the m o th e r ’s love a n d  inf luence. N o  one else 
so directs the life of the in d iv id u a l  as the m other .  
H o w  m any  m e n  anti w om en have testified to the 
fact tha t  they were w h a t  they were because of the ir  
m others ;  a n d  often  the re  has been  m u ch  t ru th  in 
tha t  s ta tem ent,  “T h e  h a n d  th a t  rocks the  cradle 
rules the w orld .” M o th e r  is the d iv inest  h u m a n  
being  because h e r  in f luence  over the ch i ld  comes 
nearest  to th a t  of the H oly  Spirit.
Easter-After Easter
O N  E A S T E R S U N D A Y  M O R N I N G  I P R E A C H E D  
on  “T h e  M iracle  F o rm u la ,” based  on  the words of 
Jesus to M artha .  “ I a m  the  resu rrec tion  a n d  the 
life: he tha t  believeth  in me, th o u g h  he were dead, 
yet shall he live” ( Jo h n  11:25). You rem em b er  
the story. Jesus had  finally  a rr ived  a f te r  Lazarus 
had  d ied  a n d  was bu r ie d .  W h e n  M a r th a  h e a rd  of 
His coming, she w en t o u t  to m ee t  H im  a n d  said, 
“ If tho u  hadst  been  here, m y b ro th e r  h a d  no t  died. 
B u t  I know, th a t  even now, w hatsoever  tho u  wilt 
ask of God, G od  will give it thee. Jesus sa ith  u n to  
her, T h y  b ro th e r  shall rise again . M a r th a  sa ith  u n ­
to h im , I know  th a t  he shall rise aga in  in  the 
resurrec tion  at the  last day.” A nd  the n  Jesus said
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u n to  her, “ I am  the  resurrec tion , a n d  the life: he 
th a t  bel ieve th  in  me, th o u g h  he were dead, yet 
shall he  live.”
T h e se  words are  good  words for every day in 
the  year; for a f te r  all, we live in the lan d  of the 
dying. D e a th  is on  every h a n d ,  a n d  it  is w onde rfu l  
to h e a r  Jesus say: ‘‘I am  the resurrec tion , a n d  the 
life: he th a t  be lieveth  in me, th o u g h  he were dead, 
yet shall lie live.” T h ese  words may be sum m arized  
u n d e r  w h a t  I have called  " T h e  M iracle  F o rm u la ,” 
a n d  th a t  m irac le  fo rm u la  is F-F-F: Fact, Faith , an d  
Fu lf i l lm en t.
T h e  fact  is th a t  Jesus is the Resurrect ion a nd  the  
Life.  H e  was th a t  before H e  came fo r th  f rom  the
S T E P H E N  S. W H IT E
grave; H e  has been th a t  ever since H e  arose. Fie 
is the R e su rre c t io n  a n d  the Life. N o  b e t te r  news 
ever was b ro u g h t  to h u m a n  ears tha n  tha t.  A l­
though H e  was la te—Lazarus h a d  been d ead  four  
days—H e said, “T a k e  ye away the s tone.” W h e n  
this c o m m an d  h a d  been  obeyed, Jesus lifted  His 
eyes to heaven  a n d  said: “ Fa ther ,  I th a n k  thee tha t  
thou hast h e a rd  me. A n d  I knew  th a t  th o u  hearest  
me always: b u t  because of the peop le  w hich  s tand  
by I said it, th a t  they m ay believe th a t  tho u  hast 
sent me. A n d  w hen  he thus  h a d  spoken, he cried 
with a lou d  voice, Lazarus, come forth .  A n d  he tha t  
was dead came forth , b o u n d  h a n d  a n d  foot w ith  
graveclothes: a n d  his face was b o u n d  a b o u t  w i th  a 
napkin. Jesus saith  u n to  them , Loose h im , a n d  let 
him go” (Jo h n  11:41-11). Jesus was the R esu rrec ­
tion and the Life before  H e  was crucified, as well as 
after the C ruc if ix ion  a n d  tire R esu rrec tion .  “ 1 am 
the resurrection, a n d  the life.” T h a t  is the first F,  
the fact.
The second F  is fai th.  “ H e  th a t  be lieveth  in  m e .” 
This word believe appears  n inety-e igh t times in 
John’s Gospel; it is the key w ord  of th a t  book. O ne 
writer has declared  th a t  it never  means “mere 
mental assent.” F a i th  is m ore  th a n  m e n ta l  assent. 
It  is belief tha t  trusts. T h is  k in d  of belief b r ings  a 
knowledge of G od  w hich  is exper ien tia l ;  a n d  “ this 
is life eternal, th a t  they m ig h t  know  thee the  only 
true God, an d  Jesus Christ ,  w hom  tho u  hast sen t.” 
The word in the G reek  w hich  is t ran s la ted  k n o w l­
edge here does n o t  m e an  know ledge by im- 
partation, bu t know ledge by “ liv ing c o n ta c t’’— 
experiential knowledge. T h e  fa ith  th a t  b rings  tha t  
kind of knowledge of G od  is w h a t  Jesus is ta lk ing  
about when H e says, “ H e th a t  believeth  in m e .”
Then comes the last F  in  the m irac le  fo rm ula ,  
\ulfillment.  “T h o u g h  he were dead, yet shall he
live.” T h o se  w ho  believe in Chris t  have a g u a ra n ­
tee from  Jesus Chris t  h im self  tha t  they shall be 
raised to a life everlas ting  which  is glorious. I t  is 
a life w hich  shall never end, an d  its qua l i ty  shall 
be such tha t  we shall fellowship w ith  o u r  L o rd  for­
ever. “ I am  the resurrec tion, a n d  the life: he tha t  
believeth  in  me, tho u g h  he were dead, yet shall he 
live.” I  am  n o t  surp rised  tha t  Pau l  said: “ O death , 
where is thy  sting? O grave, w here is thy victory? 
T h e  sting  of d ea th  is sin; a n d  the s treng th  of sin 
is the  law. B u t  thanks  be to God, w hich  giveth us 
the victory th rou g h  o u r  L o rd  Jesus C h ris t” (I Cor. 
15:55-57).
A Strange Family
M A N  IS A M A S T E R  IN  M A K IN G  EX CU SES 
for th a t  w hich  lie does no t  w an t  to do. W e read  
in  Luke, “A n d  they all w i th  one consent began  to 
m ake excuse.” Jesus said: “A certa in  m a n  m ade  a 
grea t  supper ,  a n d  bade  m any: a n d  sent his servant 
at su p p e r  t im e to say to them  th a t  were b idden ,  
Come; for all things are now  ready. A n d  they all 
w ith  one consent began to m ake excuse.” O ne  h a d  
to go a n d  see a fter  his farm ; an o th e r  h a d  b o ug h t  
five yoke of oxen  a n d  said he m ust  “go to prove 
the m .” T h e  th i rd  said, “I have m a rr ied  a wife, an d  
therefore  I can n o t  come.” H e  d id n ’t beg off; he 
jus t  said in substance, “ I w o n ’t be there, I  have 
o th e r  business.” T h a t ’s the way we o ften  talk  ab o u t  
d o in g  w ha t  we o u gh t  to do for the Lord . Sometimes 
we d o n ' t  even m ake an  excuse; we simply in form  
H im , o r those who represen t His k ingdom , tha t  
we have som eth ing  else m ore  im p o r ta n t  to do. 
B u t  seldom do  people f ind  a n y th in g  m ore  im p o r­
tan t  to do  th a n  to be regu la r  a n d  p ro m p t  in  the 
service of Jesus Christ.
R ecen tly  I read  in the Minn eso ta  B ib le  College  
N e w s  a b r ie f  art ic le  by P. H . W elshim er;  it was 
h eaded  “A Strange Fam ily ,” a n d  read  as follows:
“T h e  fa th e r  has n o t  missed chu rch  in  23 years. A 
son has n o t  missed in  12 years. T h e  m o th e r  has a 
perfect  record  for 11 years. A d a u g h te r  has been  
presen t a t  the  even ing  service every Sunday  for 
e ight years.
“ I w o n de r  w h a t  is the m a t te r  w i th  this family. 
D o n ’t they ever have com pany  on  Sunday? D o n ’t 
they ever get t ired  on  Sunday  m orn ing?  D o n ’t they 
ever have headaches or colds o r  nervous spells or 
Sunday  m o rn in g  callers o r family reun ions  o r  p ic ­
nics or anyth ing? D o n ’t they have a rad io  so they 
get good  serm ons from  outs ide preachers? W h a t ’s 
the m a t te r  w ith  this family?”
I am  n o t  su rprised  th a t  Dr. W elsh im er called this 
family “A Strange Fam ily ,” a n d  said, “W h a t ’s the 
m a t te r  w ith  this family?” Such devo tion  to Chris t  
a n d  the  chu rch  isn’t often  fo u n d  today. T o o  m any  
of us are beset by cond it ions  o r  s ituat ions which 
we th in k  excuse us from do ing  o u r  duty.
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The
Sunday-School
Lesson
FLETCHER
GALLOWAY
Topic for 
May 13:
The Gospel for All Men
S c r i p t u r e : Acts 9:32—11:18 (Printed: 
Acts 11:1-18)
G o l d e n 1 T e x t :  I perceive that God is 
no respecter of persons: but in every 
nation lie that feareth h im , and worketh  
righteousness, is accepted w ith  h im  
(Acts 10:34-35).
l’ETF.R WAS A GOOD MAX. HE HAD 
left all when he heard the M aster’s call 
and had followed him . He had been 
tutored for three and one-half years by 
Jesus himself. His conversion was real; 
his consecration was complete; there 
could be no doubt about his having re ­
ceived the Holy Ghost, for he was the 
spokesman at Pentecost; and still Peter 
had his narrow  Jewish prejudices. If 
God was to use him, som ething had to 
be done to correct his thinking. It 
seems strange th a t his vision was so 
narrow . H e m ust have read the Jewish 
scriptures in which God’s promise to 
A braham  was recorded. God had said, 
"I will bless thee, . . . and in thy seed 
shall all the nations of the earth  be 
blessed." He m ust have read Isaiah’s 
prophecy, “ . . . the Lord shall arise 
. . . And the Gentiles shall come to thy 
light.” He had heard  the command of 
Jesus: “Go ye in to  all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every creature.” It 
looks as though the fact th a t his words 
were instantly translated into seventeen 
d ifferent languages and dialects at 
Pentecost, so that all could receive the 
message and understand, would have im ­
pressed him  w ith the universality of the 
gospel.
But in spite of all this God had  to 
give Peter a special revelation by means 
of a trance before he was prepared to 
go to a G entile household w ith the gos­
pel. Cornelius was about as hungry for 
God as a man could be. He evidently 
had been giving alms and praying for 
some time, bu t finally he got so desper­
ate th a t he had been fasting and pray­
ing for four days. Still, Peter probably 
would have refused to go unless God 
had given him  this vision before the 
messengers arrived. Peter went, and the 
wonderful revival that took place in 
Cornelius’ house is the G entile version
of Pentecost—it is ou r Pentecost. T h is 
was to be a key factor in  the first coun­
cil of the Church over the issue of Ju d a ­
ism. Peter’s testimony and statem ent a p ­
pear in Acts 15. However, in spite of 
this, Peter seemed never to get entirely 
over his prejudices. In Gal. 2:11, Paul 
says, "I withstood him  to the face, b e­
cause he was to be blam ed.”
The great lesson for us is th a t our 
mission is world-wide. T h e  gospel is 
for all men. As John  Wesley said: “T h e  
world is my parish.” Dr. P. F. Bresee 
said: "I am debtor to every m an to give 
him the gospel in the same measure 
that I have received it.” T h e  Apostle
Paul said: “I am debtor both  to the 
Cheeks, and to the Barbarians; both  to 
the wise, and to the unwise. So, as much 
as in me is, I am  ready to preach the 
gospel to you th a t are at Rome also'' 
(Rom. 1:14-15). W hen Jesus hung  on 
the cross, His arm s stretched wide to 
include every race and  every nation  and 
every stratum  of society. T h e  love of 
Christ is color-blind and knows no class 
or caste!
Lesson m a te r ia l  is  based  on In te r n a t io n a l  S u n d a y -  
S choo l Lessons, th e  In te r n a t io n a l  B ib le  Lessons fo r  
C h r is t ia n  T e a c h in g , c o p y r ig h te d  b y  th e  In te r n a t io n a l  
C o u n c il o f R e lig io u s  E d u c a tio n , a n d  is used by its  
p e rm is s io n .
A Week of Intercession
A CALL T O  PRAYER FOR A WEEK 
of Intercession, May 14 to 20, has been 
issued by our leaders, as we come to 
the close of this Easter-to-Pentecost 
period. It would be easy to pass over 
this call in a rou tine  m anner, with 
only a casual emphasis on prayer du ring  
th a t week. But w hat glorious possibili­
ties there are for the present needs of 
the church and the fu tu re  in the quad- 
rennium  just ahead if the church will 
truly go to her knees in prayer! “For 
the eyes of the Lord are over the 
righteous, and his ears arc open unto 
their prayers: but the face of the Lord 
is against them th a t do evil” (I Pet. 
3:12) .
We need a week of intercession in 
the midst of our busy lives, to give 
oursehes a chance to listen to the voice 
of God and draw up dose to H im . that 
His complete will m ight be accomplished 
through us.
We need a week of intercession, fol­
lowing the emphasis on evangelism d u r­
ing the m onth of April, th a t those who 
have been reached for Christ may be­
come firmly established, may go on 
into holiness, and may share in the 
fellowship of believers by join ing the 
ch u rch .
We need a week of intercession for 
the times in which we live, th a t the 
will of a suprem e and sovereign God 
may continue to be realized in a world 
of sin. In this year of national election 
in the United States, of growing hatred 
• H i d  warfare in i h e  Near Fast, of in 
creasing tension in South Africa, of 
changing policies w ithin the Soviet 
Union, of problems and prejudice con­
nected with desegregation in the U nited 
States, let us pray that G od’s will may 
overrule the will of man.
We need a week of intercession for 
our beloved church, th a t the love of 
God and of the brethren  mav overcome
EVANGELISM
ROY F. SMEE, Secretary
all individual differences and bind us 
more closely together in the one great 
purpose of w inning a lost world for 
(ill rist.
We need a week of intercession on 
behalf of the deliberations of o u r G en­
eral Assembly next m onth , th a t God 
may visit us with His grace and glory.
We need a week of intercession for 
the world wide outreach of the church 
through foreign missions and  overseas 
home missions, bringing s p i r i t u a l  
strength to ou r missionaries in their 
great tasks, and praying for their physi­
cal health.
We need a week of intercession, as 
we face the half-century mark in our 
history, th a t our vision may be en ­
larged. o u r sp irit deepened, and that 
we may not falter before the doors that 
arc open to us through faith.
We need a week of intercession for 
our local churches, that each one may 
valiantly carry the banner of Christ, 
see (lie salvation of souls and the growth 
of the Kingdom through believing faith, 
and refuse e ither to accept defeat from 
the hands of the enemy or to be satis­
fied with rou tine mediocrity.
W e need a week of intercession for 
o u r general and d istrict leaders, that 
they may be bathed  with the presence 
of God and anointed  and directed by 
the Holy Spirit in the responsibilities 
which are theirs.
We need a week of intercession for 
ou r pastors, th a t they may be true 
shepherds of the flock, soul winners for 
om Christ, and men of God in prayer 
and power.
We need a week of intercession for 
ou r evangelists, th a t their m inistry may 
be characterized by love and  at the 
same tim e be used of God to win the 
sinner, warn the backslider, and arouse 
the church to new heights of spiritual 
conquest.
We need a week of intercession for 
our colleq;es and their adm inistrative
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officers and  faculties, th a t w ith the 
keenness of their m inds they may not 
lose the w arm th of their hearts, and 
th a t in facing the problem s of growth 
and survival they may keep alive the 
love and interest for the individual 
student who will be the leader of the 
church tomorrow.
We need a week of intercession, th a t 
in hum ility  and patience of sp irit we 
may receive guidance, wisdom, and 
courage from God to do our p art in 
m eeting the sp iritual hunger of m an­
kind.
T h e  doors of our churches will be 
open, cottage prayer meetings will be 
held, and prayer groups form ed, that 
we may all jo in  in this week of in te r­
cession. Let us come before the presence 
of the Lord.
New Churches
D IST R IC T  S U P  E R I N T  E N D EN  I 
L u th er Cantwell has organized t he 
Fountain Square Church in Indianapolis 
with twenty-two charte r mem bers. T h e  
church is getting  a good start and had 
an  attendance of sixty-eight on Easter 
Sunday. T h is is the eighth new church 
of the Indianapolis D istrict this quad- 
rennium .
D IS T R IC T  SU PER IN TE N D E N T  I). I). 
Lewis organized a new church in Lex­
ington, Kentucky, 011 March 25 at the 
close of a home-mission cam paign. T h is 
church has a w onderful potential for 
the fu tu re  and a very substantial charter 
m em bership. Rev. Oscar C. Poole, a
Our " Uncle Bud Robinson"
Chapter Six  
Bud's First Camp Meeting 
W H IL E  BUD WAS STILL W O RK IN G
nt the ranch of the big T exan , one clay 
he heard someone singing. H e and o th ­
ers near him  looked up  and saw a m an 
rid ing  on a gray pony. Once the m an 
reached the ranch, he announced, “I am 
the M ethodist circuit rider. I have come
10 spend tlie n igh t w ith you."
He had not been invited, bu t he felt 
sure he w ould be welcome. He tu rned  
his pony over to Bud. “H ere, Son, take 
my pony and feed h im ,” he said. Bud 
followed the directions and  then re ­
tu rned  to the house.
Supper was ready soon afterw ard. T h e  
crowd of dirty  wboys gathered around  
the table. Bud reached ou t to get a
graduate of Nazarene Theological Semi­
nary, has been appointed  pastor. T his 
is the second organization in Lexington 
this quadrennium  and the sixteenth for 
the Kentucky District, which has now 
reached its quota for the quadrennium . 
W e congratulate Rev. D. 1). Lewis and 
the Nazarcnes of Kentucky District on 
this excellent achievement.
T W O  NEW  CHURCHES HAVE BEEN 
organized recently by D istrict Superin­
tendent W. E. Albea. T h e  South Leba­
non, Ohio, church was sponsored by 
o u r church in Morrow, where Rev. 
H arry Long is pasloring. It began sev­
eral m onths ago as a branch Sunday 
school w ith accompanying church ser­
vices Sunday afternoon. T he a tten d ­
ance and interest increased and a home- 
mission revival campaign was held by 
the home-mission zone chairm an. Rev. 
Lester Meyer. Rev. H obart Oney has 
been appointed  pastor. T he first Negro 
church on the W estern Ohio District 
was organized at Toledo. T h e  congre­
gation has been holding services in a 
hall provided by the district under the 
oversight of the home-mission zone 
chairm an, R. V. Clay. T h e  pastor of 
the new church, R obert Spencer, is an 
ordained elder who united  w ith the 
Church of the Nazarene in 1955. This 
new church has a splendid congregation 
and wonderful possibilities for the 
future.
These two additions bring the total 
of new churches organized in W estern 
Ohio this quadrennium  to sixteen.
piece of bread. Suddenly the voice of 
the preacher stopped him .
"H old  on, there, young m an,” he said. 
“We are going to ask the blessing be­
fore we cat at this table."
T his was surely different from usual. 
T h e  cowboys all looked at the rancher 
for whom they worked, expecting him  
to say something. T h e  rancher spoke not 
a word. T h e  preacher started praying. 
He thanked tlie Lord for the food and 
prayed for all sitting there. As soon as 
he said, “A m en,” the boys started eating 
as fast as they could. As if he knew 
they were hurry ing  to get away from 
the table, the preacher said, “Now, d on’t 
anybody leave the table un til after we’ve 
had prayer.” Nobody dared to leave.
Into  Bud’s m ind came a scene he had 
forgotten. He saw the hom e back in 
Tennessee which he had visited as a
little  boy. He could see the Bible, the 
good food, and the big fireplace where 
the apples had been roasted and before 
which the children had prayed. H e re­
mem bered the featherbed and the vow 
he had m ade that someday he would 
have a home like th a t one. W hen he 
was only twelve he had decided he 
would read from the big Book, he would 
pray and play with his children. In ­
side, as he sat at the table eating, Bud 
began to feel pretty  uneasy. God was 
stirring his heart once again.
T he preacher read a chapter from the 
Bible and then prayed loud and long 
after supper was over. Everybody was 
down on his knees and everybody was 
quiet. T he preacher told the Lord that 
all these cowboys were on their way to 
hell and asked God to please stop them 
before they lost their souls. He prayed 
to God, telling H im  th a t here all these 
boys were gambling, smoking, playing 
cards, and stealing. Old Bud began to 
squirm  around.
W hen the prayer was ended, no one 
felt like playing cards. Everybody went 
to bed early th a t night. Bud couldn’t 
sleep though. He rolled and tossed and 
Ills bed became harder and harder. Be­
fore daybreak, the preacher rolled out 
of bed and started praying again, just 
as loud as before.
W hen everyone was seated around the 
breakfast table, the preacher again gave 
thanks. After breakfast he read the 
Bible and prayed again. I t was really 
with a sigh of relief that Bud went out 
to get the gray pony saddled.
Before the preacher drove away he 
said, “ I ’m sorry to have to tell you boys, 
bu t I can't make it around for another 
m onth .” Bud was glad, for somehow he 
knew that if that preacher came around 
very often, he would have to change his 
way of living. He would have to pray 
to God and ask H im  for forgiveness.
Well, things had become pretty n o r­
mal again when one day the cow hands 
heard a voice singing, "Amazing grace, 
how sweet the sound!” They knew it 
was the M ethodist circuit rider. They 
walked to the gate to meet him  and the 
first words the preacher said were, 
“Well, boys, I can stay two or three days 
this tim e.” Those were not welcome 
words for Bud. T o  himself he said, Just 
to think of hearing that man pray for 
two or three daysl I don’t know how 
I'm  going to stand it.
And pray those two or three days the 
preacher did! He prayed early in the 
m orning, he prayed at noonday, he 
prayed at night. He prayed down at the 
barn, he prayed by the haystack, he 
prayed at the house. He always prayed 
very loud, so almost everybody w ithin 
half a mile could hear him . Some of 
his praying he called secret prayers. 
By the tim e those two or th ree  days 
were over, Bud was really feeling bad 
about all his sins. He felt th a t he was
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the most wicked boy in the world. H e 
wasn’t a t all sure th a t he w ouldn’t die 
and go to hell almost any night.
As the preacher was on his pony ready 
to leave, he turned to the boys who 
were standing near.
“I ’m going to have a camp meeting 
on a ranch about eighteen or twenty 
miles below here during  August. I want 
all of you to come.”
Bud knew he would be going, a l­
though at th a t time he d id n ’t know 
his m other knew all about the meeting. 
She had already m ade plans to take 
Bud with her.
T h e  n ight the camp m eeting was to 
start, Bud pulled off his spurs, threw 
aside his ranch equipm ent, and headed 
for the m eeting place.
A rancher had found the Lord be­
cause of the preaching of the circuit 
rider. Because he was so thankful, he 
told the preacher he could hold a camp 
m eeting on his ranch and th a t he would 
feed all the people free.
As Bud came up to the cam pground, 
he saw a deep trench which had been 
dug. Big washtubs were filled with 
stew and these were standing over the 
trench. Over chunks of firewood, long
skillets were heaped w ith brow ning bis­
cuits. The coffee was m ade in  teaket­
tles. Everybody ate all he could and 
then went to the old brush arbor for 
the services.
Bud's gray jeans were ragged and 
torn, his blue sh irt had lost most of its 
buttons, his bare toes were sticking out 
of his w orn-out boots, he had  no socks 
or coat, his hat was greasy and dirty; 
b u t God was calling him  just the same.
W hen the music started, Bud followed 
the crowd to the arbor. His m other was 
praying for him!
Purity of Mind
PU RITY  OF LIFE MUST REACH T O
every area of life. One cannot say, "I 
am pure in every respect except one.” 
For him  to have to so adm it is to ex­
pose the fact th a t his life is not really 
pure. Certainly the C hristian’s m ind 
m ust be pu re  as well as his heart and 
his outer life. In fact, the m ind is so 
m uch a p art of w hat we really are that 
it is all bu t impossible to separate its 
functions from others of the inner life.
Certainly the m ind has every oppor­
tunity  to become polluted in the world 
in which we live. At about every ju n c­
ture there are suggestions which, if we 
are not on constant guard, will tu rn  the 
m ind to the obscene and the unclean. 
T he eyes and the ears are gates to the 
m ind and are subject to a round-the- 
clock bom bardm ent from the outside. 
But they are gates and they can be 
locked. We need to rem em ber th a t we 
can tu rn  our heads and divert our eyes; 
we can move out of earshot of that 
which is unwholesome; we can lay down 
a book; we can tu rn  off the instrum ent. 
Or, should by accident a suggestion slip 
by at an unguarded moment, we have 
the power to tu rn  th a t thought from 
our minds, once we see it is not proper.
Cleansing the m ind and keeping it 
clean depends upon two factors. T he 
first is the work of God. W e must ex­
pect th  t ti e Holy Spirit in cleansing 
the heart at the same tim e cleanses the 
m ind. Essentially this results in  a deep- 
rooted desire to think only those things 
which would glorify God and a basic 
abhorrence and repulsion of every u n ­
clean or sinful thought. T h e  second is 
our responsibility. T h ere  is the daily 
task of keeping the m ind pure. Just as 
one’s house cleaning does not forever 
keep all dust and d irt out, so we m ust
guard our minds, pu ttin g  from them 
every thought which is unfit to have a 
place in a sanctified m ind. Of course 
the best way to guard the m ind is to 
keep it busy w ith good thoughts. T h a t
Notice
Does anyone have a copy of Amy Hinshaw’s Messengers of the Cross 
in Latin America, that he would not mind giving away? We could use three copies for our reference li­brary here in the Foreign Missions office. This book was printed twenty- five or thirty years ago. If you have one that you no longer want to keep, would you send it to us at: Depart­ment of Foreign Missions, 6401 The Paseo, Kansas City 10, Missouri?
We w ill appreciate your help very much.
Argentina
ON MARCH 19 W E BEGAN OUR 
Bible school classes in Buenos Aires 
with an enrollm ent of twenty-five. On 
April 2, I traveled to Rosario to in ­
augurate the classes in our annex there. 
Brother Johnston reported  an en ro ll­
m ent of seventeen in Rosario. Mrs. 
Costa is teaching some classes in Tucu- 
man, and the Perkinsons have classes in 
Montevideo. I th ink there will be b e­
tween fifty and sixty of our young peo­
ple studying Bible school classes in the 
four places.
We are glad to report th a t the scourge 
of infantile paralysis is gradually being
is why it is so necessary to read the Bible 
and good lite ra tu re  and to give the m ind 
som ething to m editate on “day and 
n igh t.”
T his is a job big enough to challenge 
all of us. for we m ust see th a t if we are 
to be exam ples of the believers we m ust 
be e x a m p i e s  “in p u rity ”—no evil 
thoughts, no unclean thoughts, no 
"choice morsels,” no dirty  stories, no 
secret daydream s involving the sordid or 
the im pure—this is the goal of the ex­
em plary Christian.
overcome here in A rgentina. As far as 
we know there are no cases among our 
Nazarenes.—T h o m a s  A in s c o u g h .
Texas-Mexican District
EVERY THING  MOVES ALONG NICE- 
ly—no “miracles of T exas” to report, 
bu t God has blessed. W e had 252 con­
verts. about one-th ird  of them  new peo­
ple, du ring  the past two weeks. Our 
Sunday-school attendance has topped 
the one-thousand goal a t last. Prayer 
and Fasting is coming in w ith one th o u ­
sand dollars. M istletoe church has paid 
over four hundred  dollars on General 
Budget. T h e  pastor is working hard  to 
build  his church.—E v e r e t t e  H o w a r d .
Guatemala
W E HAVE RECEIVED O UR COPIES 
of the governm ent-printed K e k c h i -  
Spanish dictionary and hope to have 
many out before long in the places 
where they can do the most good for 
the literacy cause.
T h e  Ind ian  Education Center opened 
for ano ther trim ester in December, with 
students from three tribes, b u t w ith a 
decreased enrollm ent. T h e  precarious 
economic situation  of the Indians no 
doub t has had some effect in the en-
F o r e i g i t Missions
REMISS KEIIFELDT, Secretary
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All  flesh is as grass, and all the glory 
of man as the flower of grass. The  
grass withereth, and the flower thereof 
falleth away: but the word of the Lord  
endureth for ever (I Pet. 1:24-25).
rollm ent. However, several students are 
lined up to en ter in the new term  in 
A pril. T h ere  seems to be an awakening 
interest for w hat the school can offer, 
especially am ong those tribes from which 
our prospective students come—the Po- 
komchi and Rabinal-Achi. O ur own 
Kekchi Indians haven 't shown as much 
interest in the school yet.
T his year our students are m aking a 
special effort in evangelism. T h e ir  sched­
ule is arranged so th a t they are free 
week ends and p art of Monday, so that 
they can go out to the many su rro u n d ­
ing villages. T h is last week end one 
group went to Chamil. T his is a village 
that has proved very difficult for the 
gospel. U ntil recently there were no 
Christians living there. Those who have 
gone latelv have suffered many perse­
cutions. O ur national b re th ren  are 
praving m uch, and I wish our people 
at home would pray w ith them  th a t a 
work may be started.
W ith the exception of Mark and Acts, 
all the books of the New T estam ent in 
Kekchi have been revised, and all the 
m anuscripts typed. M atthew  has been 
proofread for spelling, consistency, and 
punctuation  and the o ther three Gos­
pels are scheduled for the same trea t­
ment. We have still another task of 
treating the Gospels as a whole and 
proofreading them  w ith the Bible So­
ciety phrase check list. T h is section we 
hope to have finished in order to present 
to Dr. N ida in A pril for checking when 
he comes for the annual T ranslators’ 
Conference. T h a t section will then be 
readv for p r in tin g —B f.ttv  Skdat, Guate­
mala.
Secret of Song
B y  CHRISTINE WHITE
Whv do I sing in the morning,
When skies are gloomy and gray; 
Faithfully trusting my Master,
Though showers dampen my wayf
Why am I h u m m ing  at noontime,  
Lett ing no discord come in,
Keeping my m ind calm and quiet, 
Banishing Satan and sin?
Why do I smile in the evening, 
Making my world new and bright; 
And ever pray in the darkness, 
Knowing dawn comes after n ight?
flere's why I ’m singing and smiling, 
While angels carol above:
Christ found  my heart fu ll  of sorrow, 
Cleansed it arid fil led it with lovf!
b o x
C o n d u c t e d  b y  S T E P H E N  S .  W H I T E ,  E d i t o r
In a recent issue of the “Herald of Holiness” you answered a question on the 
difference between backsliding and apostasy. If, as you claim, the backslider was a Christian who had been sanctified, how could he as a sanctified person 
and one who could not sin go back into the world?
A. I did not say th a t a sanctified per- been saved, b u t he can be tem pted, sin, 
son could not sin. He is not so ap t to backslide, and finally apostatize, 
fall into sin as a person who has just
The Bible says, “Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse.” Can there be 
any justification for paying a portion of one’s telephone bill or any other 
bill out of the tithe? A  friend tells me that she can pay a part of her phone 
bill out of her tithe because her income is limited and she uses the phone to make personal contacts as well as for personal business and conversation. 
To me this is wrong. I wonder if she would even have any right to count 
some of her telephone bill as part of her offerings.
A. I agree w ith you in your feelings, work of the church to which .one be- 
I would not w ant to pay any of my longs, and one’s offerings should go 
telephone bill ou t of either the tithe or there in part, if not completely, 
offerings. T h e  tithe should go into the
Since I haven’t had the “Herald” in six months or more (having just sent in 
a renewal for m y wife), I hope your column is still carried in the paper. W e  
look fonvard to it always. Mow then, the first question I have ever asked 
of this column; and if you will answer the same, I will appreciate it. I 
never argue on any Biblical question. However, I would like to have an 
answer for those who contend that there is nothing in the New Testament 
which proves that God did not intend for us to use instruments in the 
church. Also, is there any scripture you can give me from the New Testa­
ment which I might use when I am told that there is none?
A. W ith in  the last six m onths I have instilm ents: He is forbidding insincere
answered a question which dealt with 
ihe same problem  which you raise. How ­
ever, since you and many others are 
constantly being confused by this p rob­
lem. 1 shall give the question which was 
sent in before and the answer th a t I 
presented. First, here is the question:
“ In Amos 5:23, we have these words:
’Take thou away from me the noise of 
thy songs; for I will not hear the m el­
ody o£ thy viols’; and then in Amos 
(i:5 the following: (Woe to them ) ‘T h a t 
chant to the sound of the viol, and in ­
vent to themselves instrum ents of mil- 
sick, like David.’ W here, since then, has 
God given us the righ t to use in stru ­
ments in our chuch services, or w or­
ship? Besides, in Eph. 5:19; Col. 3:16; 
and I Cor. 14:15, 20, no instrum ental 
music is m entioned. No provision is 
made in these verses for any music ex­
cept that which was placed w ith in  our 
reach at b irth , our voice. Further, we 
arc told in Acts 17:24-25 th a t God dwell- 
eth in tem ples not 'm ade with hands,’ 
and is not to be ‘worshipped with m en’s 
hands.’ ”
My answer was as follows: “ If one 
will read the passages from Amos in 
the light of their context, he will see 
that God is not forbidding worship with
I have always thought of heaven as a permanent place of peace, joy, rest, 
and love. But Luke 21:33 does not seem to teach this. It says: “Heaven and 
earth shall pass away: but m y words shall not pass away.”
worship with instrum ents. In  the same 
way in the same chapters He rules out 
sacrifices, songs, feast days, and solemn 
assemblies, not because they are wrong 
in themselves, but ra th er because they 
are mockery when they come from hearts 
which are not sincere and are given over 
to sin.
“As to the three passages which you 
m ention in the New T estam ent, there 
are three different Greek words which 
appear in them  that are very closely 
related to each other. Of them , Thayer, 
in his famous Grcek-English lexicon, 
says that w hile the leading idea of one 
of them  is a musical accom paniment 
(this is not brought out in the transla­
tion) , that of another is praise to God, 
and th a t of the th ird  is the general 
w'ord for a song, w hether accompanied 
or unaccompanied, w hether of >'raise or 
on any o ther subject.’ T hus, when you 
get back to the Greek in which the 
words were originally w ritten, it is found 
that a definite place is made for the use 
of instrum ents in worship in New T esta­
m ent times. Finally, the passage in Acts 
17 has nothing to do with using or not 
using instrum ents in the worship of 
God.”
T h ere  is no conflict here because the 
word heaven is used in two different 
senses. Luke is thinking of the actual 
m aterial earth  on which we live and 
walk and the heavens as the expanse 
of space surrounding this m aterial earth .
These will pass away. But you are 
thinking of heaven as the dwelling place 
of Deity and the home of the redeemed. 
It is such a place as you describe and 
will never pass away.
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Servicemen's 
Corner
★★★★★★★★★ ★ ^
Chaplaiii Leonard IV. Dodson writes 
from Pasadena, California:
“ I saw a m an die today. I was talking 
to him  in operations, and in two m inutes 
he was in eternity. T h e  cause of the 
accident was unknown, b u t in  such a 
few m inutes a m an was in eternity. I 
asked myself, as his chaplain, Did I do 
my best to give him  the opportunity  to 
meet God while the power of choice was 
still his? God make me faithful to the 
responsibility th a t is mine.
“T his has been a good m onth and God 
has helped me to witness for H im .”
“Your thoughtfulness in sending your 
publications and letters of exhortation 
have been, and I am sure will continue 
to be, a great help  in living the Chris­
tian life day by day. May I take this 
opportun ity  to say all th a t I can say, 
just ‘Thanks, thanks a lot!'
“My own particular denom ination, 
n  Nazarene, has not the facilities to 
serve the servicemen of our great coun­
try as you have done and are doing. 
So I just thought I would let you know 
a little  of the appreciation th a t I feel.
“Up here in Kodiak, Alaska, we are 
not qu ite  so far away from our homes 
and civilization th a t we have no contact 
w ith the things of ‘hom e’ altogether; 
nevertheless we cannot help missing the 
kinfolk, the home church, and the 
friends we knew so well. T h e  people 
here do their best to give us as much 
of ‘hom e’ as they can. One civilian 
couple have opened their hom e for a 
weekly Bible study; others invite us 
home to dinner; and, of course, there 
are the various church-sponsored activi­
ties throughout the week. Please do re ­
m em ber me in prayer.—K e n n e t h  F .  
W a r d . ”
“ 1 wish to express my gratitude and 
appreciation for your sending me the 
H e r a l d  o f  H o l in e s s , Conquest, and 
Come Ye Apart  while I have been in 
the m arine corps. Each one has been 
of definite help  and inspiration to me 
during  my tour of duty both here and 
abroad. Keep up the good work, as I 
know from experience th a t a serviceman 
does go through qu ite  a few trying ex­
periences, and  I ’m sure th a t through 
this service many a m an receives help 
and enriches his relationship with God.
“ I a m  b e i n g  d i s c h a r g e d  f r o m  t h e  m a ­
r i n e  c o r p s  o n  M a r c h  5 .—T h u r i .o w  H a y .”
N azarene S ervice M en's C ommission
SUNDAY-SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
REPORT
District lu s t  Year 
Central Zone
March Percentage
N orthw estern Illinois 4,998 6,02-1 121
Chicago Central 5,494 6,210 113
N ortheastern Indiana 9,697 10,830 112
M ichigan 8,347 9,288 111
Southwest Indiana 9,359 10,176 109
Illinois 8,788 9,448 108
Central Ohio 13,336 14,205 107
Missouri 7,628 8,122 106
W estern Ohio 14,380 15.258 106
Eastern M ichigan 8,431 8,902 106
Dislr ids  not reporting: Iowa, Wisconsin, Indianapolis, N orthw est Ind iana
Southeast ZoneGeorgia 5,596 6,444 115
West Virginia 10,773 12,361 115
Florida 7,069 7,793 110
East Tennessee 5,712 6,268 110
South Carolina 4,748 5,206 110
N orth Carolina 3.670 3.979 108
Alabama 7,486 8,040 107
Mississippi 2,875 3,052 106
Eastern Kentucky 5,463 5,753 105
Tennessee 8,447 8,887 105
Virginia 3.144 3,234 103
District not reporting: Kentucky
Eastern Zone
Akron 11,366 12,004 106
Albany 3,369 3,520 104
Pittsburgh 8,535 8,858 104
New England 6,975 7,165 103
Districts not reporting: W ashington-Philadelphia: 
Canadian Zone
. New York
Canada West 4,228 4,812 114
Canada Pacific 1,055 1,143 108
M aritim e 1,087 1,041 96
District not reporting: Canada Central
Southern Zone
H ouston 3,582 4,150 116
Kansas 7,962 8,938 112
Northeast O klahom a 3,961 4,431 112
Dallas 5,046 5,611 111
Southeast Oklahoma 3,955 4,300 109
South Arkansas 3,948 4,292 109
N orth  Arkansas 3,656 3,960 108
Nebraska 2,728 2.950 108
Abilene 5,687 6,134 108
Northwest Oklahoma 5,989 6,429 107
Kansas City 9,258 9,827 106
Southwest Oklahoma 6,277 6,335 101
Districts not reporting : San Antonio, Louisiana 
Southwest ZoneHawaii 519 657 127
Arizona 3,683 4,215 114
New Mexico 3,126 3,532 113
N orthern  California 14,748 16,171 110
Colorado 6,334 6,864 108
Southern California 11,161 11,855 106
1.08 Angeles 9,020 9,539 106
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District l.asl Year March Percentage
N o rth w est Z one
Northwest 7,010 7,800 111
South Dakota 847 936 111
Oregon Pacific 7,253 7,902 109
Nevada-Utah 893 968 108
North Dakota 1.737 1.692 97
Minnesota 2,192 2.060 94
Districts not reporting:  Idaho-O regon, Wash ington Pacific, Rock) M ountain.
Alaska
M iscellaneousNorth American Ind ian  1.018 1,123 110
District not reporting:  Australia
Estimated Average for  March,  195(5 116.559
Increase over last year's average 27.048
Percentage of increase 6.9
E r w in  G. H e n s o n ,  Field Secretary
a w *
' ^ h o u q h t  
fo r theS fray
by BERTHA M UNRO
"No Squirrel Cage"
Monday:"Don't let mv life be a squirrel cage" 
- I  heard the words w rung in  anguish 
from one who was fa ting  the misery of 
meaningless days. No, no squirrel cage, 
if God's purpose is recognized and God's 
resources arc tapped. Known before
N E W S
born, treated  for His glory—th at is, for 
Ilis vast uses—His plan for every life, 
(Eph. I :5-6; Ps. 139:Hi 1 7.)
Tuesday:Known before b irth , and called in 
youth. For youth secs stars. Dimly per­
haps. bu t certainly, the choice is given 
between the narrow  path  up to the 
m ountains of blue and the broad, easy 
p lain of Self. But the spacious plain 
contracts and walls close in  about one 
un til nothing is left bu t the endless 
round  and round  of the squirrel cage. 
O ur one choice:
O ur  wills m e  ours, we know  not how:  
Our wills art' ours In make them  Tli ine.  
(Prov. 4:18-19.)
Wednesday:I.el age approve of xou lh  . . .
A -whole I p lanned:
Youth  shows but half: trust Cod:  
See all. nor be afraid.
"Y outh” and "age" are relative terms. 
So long as the call rings clear, so long 
as you see the stars above the m ountains
of blue, so long you are voting. T im e 
still to escape from the narrow ing sq u ir­
rel cage and set to work com pleting the 
plan. T h en  age can never “get" you; 
eternal youth will use age to serve its 
—and G od’s—purposes. (Josh. 1:3.)
Thursday:No squirel cage; we are going some­
where. T he word is th a t of a journey  to 
make and a race to run, of frontiers to 
be advanced and new territory to be 
claimed and developed—challenges to 
meet, promises to embrace. And every­
one who has gone this way, looking 
back, will tell the story of steps directed 
and paths opened through the solid 
rock. (Deut. 2:1, 24; Isa. 45:2.)
Friday:No squirrel cage; there is a war  to 
fight. T h ere  are enemies to overcome 
and conquests to achieve. Discipline of 
sell to develop a holy character; defeat 
of Satan to extend the Kingdom. But 
no two battles on the same ground. T he 
p attern  is victory. (Exod. 14:13.) 
Saturday:
No squirrel cage; there is build ing  to 
do and a job to finish—our job. O ur 
span of life is not to end as a bubble 
in the air or a ripp le in the stream, 
leaving no trace; it is to be a perm anent, 
living stone in the tem ple God is fash­
ioning. W hat we do now has a meaning 
that will be read in the ages of the ages. 
(I Cor. 3:9; Eph. 2:21.)
Sunday:No squirrel cage; there is a goal to 
reach, an examination  to pass, a final 
question to answer. T he passing grade 
is faithfulness, and a spirit usable for 
etern ity ’s fresh challenges. And there 
is a door  open to enter into joy. And 
all the trum pets to sound on the o ther 
side! (Matt. 25:21; Rev. 2:10.)
Scott. Georgia—Mt. Olive Church re ­
cently had a good revival w ith Evange­
list H. Ii. H uffm an, du ring  w hich G o d  
gloriously visited us w ith many of our 
people sanctified wholly and  stores 
converted to God. Eleven new people 
united with the church, giving us a total 
of twenty-three new mem bers in the 
fourteen months we have been here. \ \  e 
thank God for sending B rother H uff­
man our way.—H il t o n  H. G il l e s p ie , 
Pastor.
Canon City, Colorado—O ur church re ­
cently enjoyed an outstanding revival 
with Rev. Clayton Bailey as the evange­
list, and Brother H arold Bom gardner, 
singer. During that m onth the Sunday 
school set a new m onthly average of 203. 
Ten members were received in to  the 
church on the closing Sunday n igh t.— 
K rN M .ru  1’. S m i t h ,  Pastor.
Evangelist E. C. T arv in  reports: ‘‘In 
M arch we had a great m eeting a t W in­
chester, Kentucky, w ith Pastor H anby 
and his people. A round seventy seekers 
were at the altar, and some of the folks 
said it was the best m eeting the church 
has had. W e give God the glory. A fine class of new mem bers was added to the 
church. At this w riting I am with our 
church in Gary, Indiana, and God is 
blessing."
Kankakee, Illinois—First Church had 
a good m eeting in M arch with Evange­
list R obert Emsley, of Leeds, England. 
Brother Emsley is a Bible preacher w ith 
emphasis on John  Wesley’s in te rp re ta­
tion. His messages are anointed with 
prayer and thorough preparation . T his 
was our second series of services with 
B rother Emsley, and our church has 
been helped by his m in istry —S y l v e s t e r  
A . S m i t h ,  Pastor.
Niles, O hio—O ur church recently 
closed one of the most successful re ­
vivals of its history. Evangelist Daniel 
E. Patrone brought splendid messages 
each evening, with the anointing of the 
Holy Spirit, and many souls sought God 
at the altar. Also Brother I’a trone’s ta l­
ent as a violinist was m uch appreciated 
by all who came. He was given a call 
to re tu rn  in ’57. After ten years a.‘ 
pastor of this church, Rev. S. R. Howell 
has tendered his resignation. We surely 
will miss him  and his family; he is a 
great preacher and gives his message! 
w ith the unction of God. Rev. Leroy 
M. Hastie has been called as the new 
pastor.—M r s . O. S. W a t s o n , Secretary
T h e  thirty-first annual m eeting of the 
Lakeland, Florida, holiness camp camc 
to a climactic close on Sunday evening 
February 26. Since its beginning, the 
camp has been effectively and sp iritualh
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led by its president, Dr. H. H. McAfee, 
ably assisted by a representative board 
of trustees, plus the efficient assistance 
of Mrs. McAfee and their two daughters, 
R uth  and Mary. Much progress has 
been made in increasing and enlarging 
the physical equipm ent. D uring the past year, a fifty-room dorm itory was 
erected, and the d in ing room  was en ­
larged. T h e  w riter has been one of the 
guest m inisters for three camps. T his 
was the largest num erically and the best 
spiritually. Many times God broke in 
and blessed the hearts of hundreds of 
people. T h e  engaged speakers this year 
w'ere Dr. Z. T . Johnson, Dr. J .  Percy 
T rueblood, and the w riter. Dr. T . M. 
Anderson served as Bible expositor each 
m orning, and Professor and Mrs. J. 
Byron Crouse had charge of the music. 
Not less than four hundred  m inisters 
attended some of the services. On the 
last Sunday afternoon there were peo­
ple present who were born in or live in 
forty different states, six Canadian 
provinces, eight foreign countries, and 
representing th irty-three denom inations. 
We give God the glory for the w onder­
ful 1956 camp. T h e  encam pm ent for 
1957 will be February 14 to 24, w ith 
Dr. Roy Nicholson, T . M. Anderson, 
Lawrence Hicks, and Professor and Mrs. 
Byron Crouse.—R u s s e l l  V . D e L o n g ,  R e ­
porter.
Evangelist Norvie O. Clift writes: "I 
have open time, Ju n e 25 through A u­
gust 5, and will be glad to slate for re ­
vival meetings, Youth Week meetings, 
or vacation Bible schools. W rite me, 
P.O. Box 52, Cam bria, California.”
Seat Pleasant, M aryland—Recently our 
church enjoyed one of the most p rofit­
able and satisfying meetings, from the 
standpoint of lasting spiritual good, that 
I have seen for a long while. I t was a 
holiness convention, with Rev. T . T . 
L iddell, pastor of our Calvary Church 
in A rlington, Virginia, as the special 
worker. T h e  continuity  of good holiness 
sermons resulted in several people being 
sanctified, also some converted, and the 
en tire  church deepened in their spiritual 
experience. B rother Liddell is one of the 
best of holiness preachers; his sermons 
are rich in content and delivered with 
the anointing of the Holy Spirit.—J e r o l d  
K. J o n e s , Pastor.
Colum bia, South C arolina—Coming to 
Grace Church eighteen m onths ago, we 
found a wonderful group of people, and 
there is a fine spirit of unity prevailing. 
T h e  people co-operate with the pastor 
as he plans and seeks G od’s will for the 
church. On Sunday m orning, March 25, 
the church gave the pastor a three-year 
recall, with no negative votes. Finances 
of the church have greatly improved, the 
Sunday school is growing steadily, four 
new Sunday-school rooms have been 
erected, and the Caravan work has been organized, with four groups in opera­
tion. An all-tim e record in Sunday 
school was broken last Easter w ith 173 
present, and the record broken again 
this year w ith 202 present. Pastor and 
people are encouraged to go forward.— 
H. G. C l a y t o n , Pastor.
N orth L ittle Rock, Arkansas—At the 
beginning of ou r assembly year, last 
Septem ber 1, First Church voted to be a 
“ 10 per cent” church. At the end of 
each m onth 10 per cent of all monies 
that come through our church treasurer 
are applied to General Budget, witii 
special offerings, such as Thanksgiving, 
Easter, etc., applied above the “ 10 per 
cent” giving. Consequently, ou r church 
is enjoying good days as reflected in 
the spiritual, num erical, and financial 
progress. For the first seven m onths 
of this assembly year the Sunday school 
has averaged 456 in attendance; the 
average attendance for M arch was 574, 
and the Easter rally attendance was 929. 
Recently the church extended the pas­
tor a second three-year call, w ith only 
1 negative vote out of 165 votes cast.— 
R a y m o n d  M c C l l n g , Pastor.
ORDER
Your V.B.S. Supplies 
TODAY!
fiw HELPS FOR 
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
A  complete listing of m aterials 
PLUS helpful tips for 
organizing and conducting 
a successful V.B.S.
Nazarene Publishing House
Evangelists Everett and Irene Kimball 
write: “Following the General Assembly 
we have two open dates, Ju n e 21 to 
July 1, and July 11 to 22, which we’d 
like to slate as the Lord may lead be­
tween Kansas City and the West Coast, 
as a tent meeting, camp meeting, or 
church revival. W e carry the full p ro ­
gram of preaching, singing, and music 
with H am m ond electric organ, elc. W rite 
us, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 11, Mis­souri.”
St. Louis, M issouri—In March, South- 
side Church had a wonderful, Spirit- 
filled revival with Evangelist J. A. Mc- 
N att. From the very first n ight the 
a ltar was lined with victorious seekers 
of salvation and en tire  sanctification. 
T h e  Easter services were verv good, 
with a splendid N.Y.P.S. service on “T he 
Challenge of the Cross." Pastor Odis 
Jam es reports th a t the Easter offering 
this year was better than ever before.— Ricva E. R e a m e s , Reporter.
H untsville, A labam a—In July  of 1953 
we came to First Church and found a 
very faithful and loyal group of people. 
God has blessed in every way and en ­
abled us to build His kingdom through 
our church in some measure. We have 
added 72 new Nazarenes to our rolls: 
the Sunday school has grown from an 
average attendance of 65 for our first 
m onth to an average of 185 for March 
of this year. On Easter Sunday we had 
288. W e have had a com plete rem odel­
ing job on both in terio r and exterior 
of the building. God has given us some 
fru itfu l revivals with Evangelist W. N. 
H arrington, Dr. O tto Stucki, Rev. Daniel 
Stafford, Rev. G. S tuart M cW hirter, 
Rev. Joel D anner, and others. W e hope 
to have a Second Church in H untsville 
by General Assembly time. If you have 
friends m oving to Redstone Arsenal, 
G uided Missile Station in H untsville, 
w rite me, 505 W est Clinton Street.— 
M. H. St o c k s , Pastor.
Evangelist Jam es L. Krauss writes that 
he has an open date, May 16 to 27, and 
will be happy to go anywhere the Lord 
may lead. W rite him, 818t/2 E. Spring 
Street, St. Marys, Ohio.
Blackwell, O klahom a—F i r s t Church 
has had an outstanding revival with 
Dr. Russell V. DeLong as the special 
worker. His messages were especially 
inspiring because of the ano in ting  of 
the Spirit. T h e  attendance was good, 
the church was blessed, the seekers were 
many, and the force of the revival is 
still being felt. W e thank God for Dr. 
DeLong and his hum ble spirit: and 
also for the inspirational messages of 
B rother R ural Parish, song evangelist 
from Enid. He thrilled  the people each 
n ig h t—truly he was God's servant for 
the hour.—M e i .v in  I,. R id d l e , Pastor.
G arrett, Ind ian a—O ur church recently 
enjoyed a good revival with Evangelist 
Fay Fouse preaching the gospel with 
power. Rev. Virgil Meyer, pastor of 
E lm hurst Church in Fort W ayne, served 
as song evangelist. God's blessing was 
upon the labors of both of these good 
men. Several souls sought and found 
God in pardon and heart purity . O ur 
budgets are paid, the church has given 
us a unanim ous call to re tu rn , and re ­
cently we received twelve people into 
church m em bership (nine by profession 
of f a i th )—we are happy and in tend to 
press on un til Jesus comes.—V e r n  A. 
L e o n a r d , Pastor.
Bay City, M ichigan—I came to Faith 
Church here last Ju ly  and found a fine 
group of people. God has blessed 
abundantly , giving many souls at the 
a ltar, and new people have been won 
to the church. Faith Church was one 
year old on March 13. and on our first 
anniversary we had 180 in Sunday 
school. From an average of 62 for last 
assembly year, wre averaged 154 for 
M arch of this year. U ntil last November 
we worshiped in rented  halls, then 
purchased a church basement, with 
plans to com plete a 40 x 70-foot bu ild ­
ing this summ er. W e give God praise 
for all th a t has been accomplished.— 
C a r l  A l l e n , Pastor.
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COLLEGE PARK CHURCH, LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA
On May 5, 1950, I met a few people 
it the hom e of B rother D. L. Bartee 
n Lake Charles, and organized the Col- 
ege Park Church of the Nazarene that 
night. I appoin ted  Rev. R. A. Isbell 
is pastor. At the close of ou r assemblv 
that fall Dr. D. I. V anderpool broke 
jpround for the church p ictured here. 
In the beginning of the bu ild ing p ro ­
gram, B rother Isbell was stricken with 
cancer and it looked as if his work 
ivas finished; but one n ight in a home- 
mission rally, Dr. I. C. M athis anointed 
Brother Isbell, prayed for him , and God 
healed him  in a marvelous way. Feel­
ing his work was through at this church. 
B rother Isbell resigned to en ter the 
evangelistic field, and Rev, G. A. Prich­
ard came as pastor. He spent m onths 
working on the building, com pleting 
the aud itorium  and most of the Sunday- 
school rooms before he was ta iled  to 
another work. Rev. T hom as B. Osteen 
came on the field in September of 19.51?. 
and com pleted the church and b eau ti­
fied the property. T h is beau tifu l b u ild ­
ing has been m ade possible through the 
prayers, labor, and sacrifice of the peo­
ple and the faithful pastors m entioned. We now have a self-supporting congre­gation who stand by the general, d is­
trict, and local program .—Elbert Dodd 
District Superintendent.
Illinois District 
Annual Preachers’ M eeting
T he annual Illinois D istrict preachers' 
convention was held M arch 19 to 21, 
at First Church in Springfield, Rev. 
G. H. H arm on, host pastor, and his con­
gregation, provided for the nearly one 
hundred pastors and their wives in a 
splendid m anner. T his was perhaps the 
best attended  convention ever held on the district.
Dr. W. S. P urin ton , district superin ­
tendent, arranged for and presided over 
an in teresting and helpful program  
which challenged all present to excel in 
their work for the Lord and the church.
T he m uch-appreciated guest speaker. 
Dr. G. B. W illiam son, presented w on­
derful expositions of God's W ord which 
caused our hearts to rejoice and to burn  
with a new desire to reach the lost for 
Christ. Also, it was our privilege to 
have Rev. and Mrs. K enneth Singleton, 
missionaries from South Africa, in the services and to speak to us in one ses­
sion. T h e ir  w onderful spirit of h u m il­
ity and sacrifice and their message will 
not be forgotten by those who heard 
them. Included on the program  were 
instructive and inspiring papers given 
by various pastors of the district.
Rev. J. W. Swearcngen, field rep re ­
sentative for O livet N azarene College, 
gave a good report of the progress being 
made at the school.
The Illinois D istrict is progressing in 
all phases of the work under the wise 
and devoted leadership of Dr. Purin ton  and the departm ental leaders. T he 
whole district stands un ited  in our love 
for God and souls, and our desire to 
spread scriptural holiness to the ends of 
our district, yea, to the ends of the 
earth.—G i l b e r t  M. H u g h e s ,  R eporter .
Western Ohio 
Preachers’ Meeting
T h e  W estern Ohio District preachers’ 
m eeting met in Dayton Parkview 
Church, March 19 to 21, w ith Dr. H ardy 
C. Powers, Dr. L. T . Corlett, and Rev. 
Donald E. Snow as the special speakers.
Dr. Powers directed our th inking God- 
ward as the source of our spiritual 
strength, the One who enables us to do 
the im probable. Dr. Corlett, in this his 
first visit to our district, challenged 
us to solve our personal problems 
as pastors as the means of s o l v i n g  
the problem s of our churches. Brother 
Snow, pastor of Dayton First Church, 
urged us to reach ou t into our com­
m unities to win others and in the 
strength of the Spirit to launch out in a 
home-mission advance.
Dr. W. E. Albea, ou r beloved district 
superin tendent, rem inded us of our dis­
trict goals and challenged us w ith our 
possibilities and responsibilities in reach­
ing our children and young people for 
Christ.
Special features of the m eeting were 
the singing of the pastors' wives’ choir, 
Mrs. Floyd Cole directing; and the 
showing of a vacation Bible school film 
by Rev. and Mrs. I,. 1’. Rossman. dis­
trict vacation Bible school directors.
Rev. O. A. Singleton, Dayton Park­
view pastor, and the o ther Dayton pas­
tors, treated us most hospitably.—P a u l  
G. B a s s e t t , Reporter.
Evangelist George Brannon writes: 
“ Due to recent cancellations, I have an 
open date, July 18 to 29; also time 
from August 1 through September 9, 
and December 5 to 16. W rite me at my 
home address, 125 X. W heeler, Bethany, 
O klahom a.”
T h e  M aritim e District held their 
Good Friday holiness rally in the Cal­
vary Church, Amherst, Nova Scotia. In 
spite of unfavorable w eather, the a t­
tendance was excellent, and God’s pres­
ence and blessing were manifested in a 
gracious way. Rev. J. H. MacGregor, 
district superintendent, brought two in ­
spiring messages. Those who attended 
this rally will not soon forget this time 
of spiritual refreshing, and we are pray­
ing it will be the means of reviving each 
of our local churches. We in the M ari­
tim e District are pressing on for God.— 
C. A. Rorp, Reporter.
British Isles South District M inisters’ First Retreat“T h e greatest blessing I have had for 
years.” w'as how one brother described 
the Southern District M inisters’ Retreat, 
held at Bolton First Church, March 5 to 
7. T his exclam ation would have found a ready response from all who were 
privileged to attend.
T h e  purpose could be summed up in 
three words; fellowship, devotion, and 
education. T h e  fellowship was on the 
highest plane and was one of the richest 
sources of blessing. T hroughou t there 
wras unity of sp irit amidst diversity of 
opinions w ith no trace of du ll uniform ­ity.
Every session was preceded by an 
h o u r’s prayer meeting. At each of these 
m eetings a short devotional message was 
delivered by different brethren . T he 
prayers were an inspiration—fire w ithout fanaticism.
Papers were read at four of the ses­
sions: “M anifestations of Spirituality ,” 
“Holiness in the Hymns of Charles Wes­
ley.” "L ord’s Day Observance in Modern 
Tim es,” and “D enom inational Loyalty 
in the Holiness M ovement,” by Revs. 
J. 15. M adagan, T . C. M itchell, Jack
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l ord, and M aurice W interburn , respec­tively.
Tw o open meetings were held in add i­tion to the foregoing. One was a Naza­
rene forum  on Tuesday evening, when 
members of local church boards joined 
the m inisterial brethren for an “any 
questions” session. T h e  “brains tru s t” 
qu itted  themselves righ t valiantly, and 
gave newcomers into the church a clear­er insight in to  its procedure.
A final rally was held on Wednesday 
evening; like all the sessions, it was 
chaired by Rev. J. B. Maclagan. Rev. 
T . W. Schofield, Dewsbury, brought the 
dosing message, based on Ezekiel’s vision 
of the river proceeding from the altar. 
—G e o f f r f .y  H o w a r d , Reporter.
Kentucky District 
Crusade-for-Souls Convention
O ur recent Crusade for Souls Con­
vention at the Kenwick Church in Lex­
ington, Kentucky, proved to be of great 
inspiration and challenge to all our dis­trict.
l)r. Samuel Young, general superin ­
tendent; Dr. Roy F. Since, secretary of 
Home Missions and Evangelism; and 
Rev. W . A. Strong stirred the hearts of 
the people as they poured forth  the 
m ighty tru th  of personal evangelism and 
home missions.
T h e  Kentucky District accepts the 
challenge of world-wide evangelism in 
our day—D e n n is  E. W y r ic k , Reporter.
Southern California District 
Sunday-School Convention
l)r. E. S. Phillips, pastor of First 
Church, Bethany, Oklahom a, was the 
featured speaker at the recent Sunday- 
school convention of the Southern Cali­
fornia District. T h e  two days, February 
21 and 22, were packed w ith o u ts tan d ­
ing Sunday-school helps.
T h e  them e of the convention was “T h e  How of Sunday-School Success.” 
Church School C hairm an W illiam  How­
ard presided w ith case and efficiency. 
Several outstanding workshops were p re­
sented: “How to Conduct A udio visual 
E ducation,” by H arold Buckner; “How 
Should W e Spend the Sunday-School 
H our?” by Orval Nease; “How to Carry 
O ut a Visitation Program ,” by J. W. 
Ellis, and “How to Plan for the Sunday- 
School Year,” by Mark Smith.
A challenge in p lanning for the year 
1956-57 was presented under the them e of “L ight the Cross for C hrist.” Each 
m onth of the year has a special Sunday- 
school emphasis covering the whole field 
of Sunday-school work. Each m onth 
there will be two Sunday schools of the 
m onth chosen: one on the basis of over­
all achievem ent and the o ther on per­
centage achievem ent as relates to the 
emphasis of the m onth.
T h e  messages of Dr. E. S. Phillips 
were of great inspiration, and we feel 
th a t we gained m uch.—D o n  L e e t c h , Secretaiy.
DEATHS
R E V . O R E N  G . H U L IN G  w as  born  M a y  2 4 ,  1 8 6 2 ,  
in  L a  S a lle  C o u n ty , I l l in o is ,  a n d , a f t e r  a  n u m b e r of 
yea rs  o f fa i l in g  h e a lth ,  he d ie d  on J a n u a ry  2 3 ,  
1 9 5 6 ,  a t  th e  age  o f n in e ty - th r e e  yea rs  in  S a m a r ita n  
H o s p ita l,  N a m p a , Id a h o . A t  th e  age o f  fo u r te e n  
he w as  g e n u in e ly  c o n ve rte d . In  1 8 8 8  he w as  u n ite d  
in  m a rr ia g e  to  E liz a b e th  E . S n yd e r; to  th is  union  
w ere  b o rn  th re e  c h ild re n . W h i le  fa rm in g  in Kansas, 
he d id  a  g r e a t  d e a l o f p re ac h in g  in a n sw e r to  th e  
c a ll  o f God upon h im . In  1 9 0 5  th e y  m oved to  
C anon C ity ,  C o lo ra d o , a n d  on J a n u a ry  1 8 ,  1 9 0 6 ,  
on th e  w ay  to  a  p ra y e r  m e e tin g , he w as  g lo r io u s ly  
s a n c tif ie d . H is  w ife  d ie d  in  F e b ru a ry  o f 1 9 0 6 .  
F e e lin g  he sho u ld  devo te  h is  fu l l  t im e  to  th e  
m in is t ry ,  he  began  in  e v a n g e lis tic  w o rk  am o n g  th e  
w h ite  p e o p le , an d  a ls o  in  m iss io n a ry  w o rk  am ong  
th e  O sage In d ia n s  in  O k la h o m a  t e r r i t o r y .  In  1 9 0 9  
he w as  m a rr ie d  to  M a ry  E s th e r S u m n e r; to  th is  
u n ion  w e re  bo rn  fo u r  c h ild re n . H e  an d  h is  w ife  
w o rk e d  to g e th e r  w i t h  th e  In d ia n s , a n d  he e n la rg e d  
his e v a n g e lis t ic  m in is t ry  to  in c lu d e  seven a p p o in t ­
m e n ts  in a  c ir c u i t .  A f t e r  a n u m b e r o f yea rs  of 
s erv in g  in  o th e r  p a s to ra te s  in K ansas , he re t ire d  
f ro m  th e  a c t iv e  m in is t ry  in  1 9 1 8 .  M o v in g  his 
f a m ily  to  N a m p a , Id a h o , in 1 9 2 5 ,  he jo in e d  F irs t  
C hurch  o f th e  N a z a re n e , serv in g  on th e  b o a rd  and  
in  o th e r  c a p a c it ie s ,  and  w as  a lso  a c t iv e ly  engag ed  
in  th e  p ro m o tio n  o f N o r th w e s t N a zare n e  C o lle g e . H is  
w ife  d ie d  in  1 9 4 4 .  He l e f t  a  tre m en d o u s  in flu e n ce  
fo r  good, w ith  e ig h ty  o f h is  n in e ty - th r e e  yea rs  b e ­
ing devo ted  to  th e  b u ild in g  o f C h r is t ia n  c h a ra c te r . 
M o re  v a lu a b le  th a n  m a te r ia l  w e a lth  is  th e  h e r ita g e  
o f a  C h r is t ia n  e x a m p le , w h ic h  he leaves  to  his 
loved ones an d  fr ie n d s . H e  is su rv ived  by  fo u r  
sons: F re d  W .  o f O n ta r io ,  O reg o n ; O rv il H . o f D en­
ver, C o lo ra d o ; C h e s te r  A . and  M a rv in  L . ,  b o th  o f 
N a m p a ; a n d  th re e  d a u g h te rs : M rs . R u th  R id d le  o f 
C a ld w e ll ,  and  M rs . M y r t le  S h a w  a n d  M rs . G race  
S h aw , o f N a m p a , Id a h o .
C A R LTO IM  H E N D E R S O N  F R E N C H  d ie d  in  a  hos­
p i ta l  in  S ie r r a  M a d re , C a l if o r n ia ,  on F e b ru a ry  2 1 ,  
1 9 5 6 ,  o f  a  h e a r t  a t ta c k .  He is su rv ived  by his 
w id o w , Rev. M rs . E m m a  F re n ch , p a s to r  o f th e  
Los A n g e les  R iv e rs id e  D rive  C hurch o f th e  N a zare n e ; 
by th re e  d a u g h te rs : D r . Ire n e  M a h a ffe y  o f M o n te ­
b e llo ;  M rs . M a b e l B u rlis o n  o f S ie r r a  M a d re , C a li-
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fornia; and Mrs. Lois Dennis of Roseburg, O rego n; tw o  
brothers; and th re e  s is te rs . B ro th e r  F re n ch  sp en t  
tw en ty -tw o  yea rs  as a  p u b lic  schoo l te a c h e r  in  
Idaho, and w as  th e  f i r s t  p r in c ip a l o f  th e  
school th a t  la t e r  b ecam e  N o r th w e s t N a zare n e  
College. As a  young m a n  he  w as  c o n ve rte d ,  
sanctified  la t e r ,  and  w as  fo r  f o r t y - f iv e  y ea rs  a  
member o f th e  C hurch  o f th e  N a z a re n e . He  
always a ss isted  h is  w ife  d u r in g  th e  th i r t y - t h r e e  
years o f h e r  p a s to ra l m in is t ry ,  ta k in g  c h a rg e  o f  
building o p e ra t io n s , a n d  d ire c t in g  th e  business a f ­
fairs o f th e  c h u rch . S in ce  h is  r e t i re m e n t  seven  
years ago he had  devo ted  h is  e n t i r e  t im e  to  th is  
work. F u n e ra l serv ice  w as  c o n d u c ted  in th e  ch ap e l 
of Pasadena Bresee  C hurch  by D r . H . O rto n  W ile y  
and D r. A . E . S an n e r, l i fe lo n g  f r ie n d s . In te r m e n t  
was in Rose H i l ls  M e m o r ia l  P a rk , W h i t t i e r ,  C a l i ­
fornia.
EVA S E B R IN G  N O R R IS  w as  b o rn  J u ly  2 0 ,  1 8 6 5 ,  
at V an p o rt, P en n s y lva n ia . " G r a n d m a "  N o rr is  had  
been predeceased b y  h e r  hu sb an d , J .  H . N o r r is ,  and  
by e ight b ro th e rs . S h e  is su rvived  by one s is te r ,  
Emma A l lb r ig h t  B a rc la y ;  a n d  tw o  d a u g h te rs , G e r ­
trude N o rris  M c C ro ry  an d  L o is  N o rr is  C o p e . She  
was m arried  to  John  N . N o rr is  on M a y  1 8 ,  1 8 8 2 ;  
together th e y  p a s to red  P re s b y te r ia n  chu rch es  in  
Ohio and P en n s y lva n ia . In  th e  s u m m er o f 1 8 9 8 ,  she  
was s a n c tif ie d  a t  th e  o ld  H o llo w  Rock c am p  m e e t­
ing. She and  h e r h usband  o rg a n iz e d  a  ho lin ess  
church in  P it ts b u rg h , P en n s y lva n ia , w h ic h  la t e r  
united w ith  th e  C h u rch  o f th e  N a z a re n e , in  th e  
original fo u n d in g  o f th e  c h u rch . F o r  f i f t y - f i v e  
years she gave u n s t in t in g ly  o f h e r  t im e  a n d  e f f o r t  
to the p ro m o tio n  o f  th e  g o s p e l, te a c h in g  S u n d a y -  
school classes and  a c t iv e ly  w o rk in g  in  a l l  d e p a r t ­
ments o f th e  c h u rch , in c lu d in g  serv in g  on th e  
general m iss io n a ry  b o a rd  o f  th e  C h u rch  o f  th e  
Nazarene. S he long w o rk e d  fo r  th e  fo rm in g  o f  a  
Church o f th e  N a z a re n e  in  S e b r in g , F lo r id a , m ade  
many c o n tr ib u tio n s , an d  p la ye d  an  im p o r ta n t  p a r t  
in making t h a t  ch u rch  p o s s ib le . " G r a n d m a "  N o rr is  
died F eb ru ary  8 ,  1 9 5 6 .  F u n e ra l m essage w as  g iven  
by the p a s to r, Rev. W .  E . M e lto n . (H e r  d a u g h te rs  
are having th e  in te r io r  o f  th e  C hurch  o f  th e  N a z a ­
rene paneled in cypress  w o o d  as a  m e m o ria l to  t h e i r  
mother, who loved th e  c h u rch  so m u c h .)
—  to  M r .  and  M rs . M a rv in  C arm o n y  o f M o rr is to w n ,  
In d ia n a , a  d a u g h te r , K a th ry n  L ynn , on M a rc h  2 7 .
-— to  Rev. and  M rs . P au l D . B eaver o f Boone, 
Io w a , a  son, D a le  D w ig h t,  on F e b ru a ry  2 5 .
W is co n sin  ...................................................... A u g u s t 8  to  1 0
D a lla s  ............................................................  A u g u s t 1 5  a n d  1 6
L o u is ia n a  ...................................................... A u g u s t 2 9  a n d  3 0
S o u th e a s t O k la h o m a  ................  S e p te m b e r  1 9  a n d  2 0
M R S. F R E D A  S C H M E L Z E N B A C H  w as  bo rn  A u g u s t
23, 1 8 9 8 , and  w as k i l le d  in  an a u to m o b ile  a c c i­
dent on D ecem ber 2 7 ,  1 9 5 5 .  S he b ecam e  th e  w ife  
of H arold  S ch m e lzen b ach  on A u g u s t 2 3 ,  1 9 1 6 .  T o  
this union w e re  bo rn  fo u r  c h ild re n . She  w as  a  
charter m em b er o f th e  C hurch  o f th e  N a z a re n e  in  
Sebring, O h io ; f ro m  S e b r in g  she m oved t o  P o r ts ­
mouth, and in 1 9 3 5  t o  M a r ie t t a ,  u n it in g  w i t h  th e  
Church o f th e  N a zare n e  th e re . She  w as  a  f a i t h f u l  
member o f th ese  ch u rch es , d o in g  a l l  she c o u ld  to  
fu rther th e  K in g d o m 's  w o rk . H e r  husband  b e in g  a  
brother to  Rev. H a rm o n  S c h m e lzen b ac h , fo u n d e r  
of our w o rk  in  A f r ic a ,  m uch o f th e i r  in te r e s t  w as  
centered th e re . B esides h e r  hu sb an d , she is s u r­
vived by fo u r c h ild re n : M rs . B e t ty  K in s ey , M rs .  
Annetta  M c C lu re , R o b e r t, a n d  W i l l i a m ;  a ls o  he r  
mother, M rs . M a b e l G ro se ; a n d  one s is te r ,  M rs .  
M arie  D ille y . F u n e ra l serv ice  w as  c o n d u c ted  by  
her pastor, Rev. R. P . I r e la n d ,  w i t h  in te r m e n t  in  
the V a lle y  C e m ete ry  in  M a r ie t t a ,  O h io .
S P E C IA L  P R A Y E R  IS  R E Q U E S T E D  by a  " H e r a ld "  
re a d e r  in P en n s y lva n ia  fo r  "g u id a n c e  as o u r ch u rch  
engag es  an  e v a n g e lis t fo r  a  re v iv a l, a n d  a n o th e r  
s p e c ia l s i le n t  re q u e s t" ;
by a  C h r is t ia n  la d y  in  A la b a m a  fo r  h e rs e lf a n d  
d a u g h te r;
by a  C h r is t ia n  la d y  in  I l l in o is  t h a t  God w i l l  
to u c h  a n d  h e a l he r body— if  He sees b e s t to  do 
so, she has p ro m ised  to  g iv e  th e  p r ic e  o f th e  
o p e ra t io n  to  th e  w o rk  o f  th e  c h u rch — she wants 
His c o m p le te  w i l l  in a l l  h e r  l i fe .
M R S. A G N E S  M c C U R D Y  d ie d  J a n u a ry  1 5 ,  1 9 5 6 ,  
in Red D eer, A lb e r ta ,  a t  th e  ag e  o f  n in e ty - tw o  
years. She is su rvived  b y  f iv e  d a u g h te rs  an d  th re e  
sons. One d a u g h te r , B la n ch e , is th e  w ife  o f  V .  L . 
Baptiste, p a s to r a t  In n is f a i l ;  a  son, L o u is , is a  
home m iss ionary  a t  K e lo w n a , B .C .;  a ls o  tw o  
granddaughters and  one g re a t-g ra n d s o n  a l l  a re  w o rk ­
ers in th e  C hurch o f th e  N a z a re n e . S he w i l l  be 
remembered by fr ie n d s  in  L e th b r id g e , A lb e r ta ,  
where she jo in ed  th e  C h u rch  o f th e  N a z a re n e  t h i r t y -  
two years ago, and  b y  N a z a re n e  fr ie n d s  in C a lg a ry ,  
where she res id ed  fo r  e ig h t  y e a rs . F u n e ra l serv ice  
was conducted by D r . A rn o ld  A i r h a r t  an d  Rev.
H. V. M u xw o rth y , w ith  in te r m e n t  in th e  f a m i ly  p lo t  
a t Red Deer, A lb e r ta .
ANNOUNCEMENTS
W E D D IN G  B E L L S — M is s  S h e rry  J e a n  T e r r y  and  
M r. R ichard W a y n e  C onno w ay , b o th  o f  A r c a d ia ,  I n ­
diana, were u n ite d  in  m a rr ia g e  on M a rc h  3 1 ,  a t  
the Salem  Church o f  th e  N a z a re n e , w e s t o f  A rc a d ia ,  
with the fa th e r  o f th e  b r id e , Rev. H e n ry  M .  T e r ry ,  
o ffic ia tin g .
BORN— to  D r. and  M rs . C h a rles  F .  S p r in g e r  o f  
Lexington, A la b a m a , a  d a u g h te r , P a t t y  D ia n e , on  
A pril 4.
— to  Paul and L u c ille  Pusey  o f  N a z a re n e  T h e o ­
logical S em in ary , K ansas  C ity ,  M is s o u ri, a  son, 
Tim othy B ren t, on M a rc h  3 0 .
— to Rev. P au l and  M a r y  (P o w e rs ) H a rp e r  o f 
Eureka, Kansas, a  d a u g h te r , L in d a r is a  E lle n , on  
March 3 0 .
— to  Rev. and M rs . W a l t e r  W .  A t t ig  o f  K n o x ­
ville , Iow a, a  son, S teven  R am sey, on M a rc h  3 0 .
DIRECTORIES
G E N E R A L  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S
H A R D Y  C . P O W E R S
O ff ic e , 6 4 0 1  T h e  P aseo , B ox 6 0 7 6 ,  Kansas C ity  
1 0 ,  M is s o u ri.
A ssem b ly  S ch e d u le
A b ile n e  ................................................................... M a y  9  to  1 1
A lb a n y  ...................................................................M a y  1 6  a n d  1 7
C a n ad a  C e n tra l .........................................  M a y  2 4  a n d  2 5
N e w  E n g la n d  .......................................... M a y  3 1  t o  Ju n e  2
G . B . W IL L IA M S O N
O ffic e , 6 4 0 1  T h e  P aseo , Box 6 0 7 6 ,  K ansas C ity  
1 0 ,  M is s o u ri.
A s se m b ly  S ch e d u le
B r it is h  Is le s  ...............................................................................  M a y
S A M U E L  Y O U N G
O ffic e , 6 4 0 1  T h e  Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 ,  K ansas C ity  
1 0 ,  M is s o u ri.
A s se m b ly  S ch e d u le
W a s h in g to n -P h ila d e lp h ia  .............................  M a y  9  to  1 1
F lo r id a  ............................................................. M a y  1 6  a n d  1 7
Los A n g e les  ......................................................  M a y  2 3  to  2 5
Rocky M o u n ta in  .......................................... M a y  2 9  a n d  3 0
N e b ras k a  ................................................ M a y  3 1  a n d  Jun e  1
D . I .  V A N D E R P O O L
O ffic e , 6 4 0 1  T h e  Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 ,  Kansas C ity  
1 0 ,  M is s o u ri.
A s se m b ly  S ch e d u le
O regon P a c if ic  ................................................ M a y  9  to  1 1
N o rth w e s t ......................................................  M a y  1 6  a n d  1 7
W a s h in g to n  P a c if ic  .............................  M a y  2 3  a n d  2 4
N e v a d a -U ta h  ................................................ M a y  3 0  an d  3 1
H U G H  C . B E N IM E R
O ffic e , 6 4 0 1  Th e  Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 ,  Kansas C ity
1 0 ,  M is s o u ri.
A sse m b ly  S chedu le
N o rth e rn  C a lifo r n ia  ...................................  M a y  9  to  11
A r iz o n a  ............................................................. M a y  1 7  a n d  1 8
N e w  M e x ic o  ................................................  M a y  2 3  a n d  2 4
S o u th e rn  C a l ifo r n ia  .............................  M a y  3 0  t o  Jun e  1
W e s t V ir g in ia  ......................................................  J u ly  5  to  7
M ic h ig a n  ............................................................. J u ly  1 1  to  1 3
C e n tra l O h io  ......................................................  J u ly  1 8  to  2 0
W e s te rn  O hio  ................................................ J u ly  2 5  to  2 7
E a s t Tennessee ................................................ A u g u s t 1 a n d  2
Io w a  ................................................................... A u g u s t 8  a n d  9
H ouston ......................................................  A u g u s t 2 2  a nd  2 3
S o u th w e s t O k la h o m a  ....................... S e p te m b e r  1 2  to  1 4
N o r th e a s t O k la h o m a  ................  S e p te m b e r  1 9  a n d  2 0
A la b a m a  ............................................................  J u ly  3  a n d  4
C o lo ra d o  ............................................................  J u ly  1 9  a nd  2 0
S o u th w e s t In d ia n a  .......................................... J u ly  2 6  a nd  2 7
K ansas ...................................................................  A u g u s t 1 to  3
C h icago  C e n tra l .......................................... A u g u s t 8  a n d  9
N o rth w e s te rn  I l l in o is  ......................  A u g u s t 1 5  and  1 6
N o rth w e s t In d ia n a  ............................. A u g u s t 2 2  a n d  2 3
S o u th  A rk an s a s  ............................. S e p te m b e r  1 2  a n d  1 3
N o rth  A rk an s a s  .............................  S e p te m b e r  1 9  a n d  2 0
S o u th  D a k o ta  ................................................ Ju n e  2 8  a n d  2 9
N e w  Y o rk  ............................................................  J u ly  6  a n d  7
M a r i t im e  ......................................................  J u ly  1 2  a n d  1 3
P it ts b u rg h  ......................................................  J u ly  1 8  to  2 0
N o rth w e s t O k la h o m a  ............................. J u ly  2 5  a nd  2 6
K e n tu c ky  ......................................................  A u g u s t 1  a nd  2
K ansas C ity  .........................................  S e p te m b e r  5  t o  7
N o r th  C a ro lin a  ............................. S e p te m b e r  1 9  a n d  2 0
S o u th  C a ro lin a  ............................. S e p te m b e r  2 6  a n d  2 7
N o r th  D a k o ta  ................................................ Ju n e  2 8  an d  2 9
M in n e s o ta  ......................................................  J u ly  1 8  a n d  1 9
M is s o u ri ............................................................  A u g u s t 1 to  3
V ir g in ia  ...................................................... A u g u s t 8  a nd  9
Tennessee ................................................ A u g u s t 1 5  a nd  1 6
In d ia n a p o lis  ................................................  A u g u s t 2 2  a n d  2 3
M is s is s ip p i ................................................ A u g u s t 2 9  an d  3 0
G e o rg ia  ................................................  S e p te m b e r  1 2  an d  1 3
N o rth e a s te rn  In d ia n a  ...................................  J u ly  4  to  6
E a s te rn  M ic h ig a n  ...................................  J u ly  1 8  to  2 0
E a s te rn  K e n tu c ky  ...................................  J u ly  2 5  a n d  2 6
Il lin o is  ..................................................................  A u g u s t 1 to  3
DISTRICT ASSEMBLY INFORMATION
A B IL E N E — A s se m b ly , M a y  9  to  1 1 ,  a t  F ir s t  
C h u rc h , 4 6 t h  &  A venu e  Q, L u b bock , T e x a s . Rev. 
M ilto n  P o o le , 1 6 0 1  2 8 t h  S t . ,  Lubbock , e n te r ta in in g  
p a s to r . S end m a il  and o th e r  ite m s  r e la t in g  to  th e  
a ssem bly  in  c a re  o f Rev. O rv ille  W . J en k in s , 3 5 1 5  
4 3 r d  S t . ,  L u b bock . D r . H a rd y  C. Pow ers p re s id in g .
N O R T H E R N  C A L IF O R N IA — A s se m b ly , M a y  9  to
1 1 ,  a t  B e u lah  P a rk  A u d ito r iu m , 1 0 0  B e u lah  P a rk  
D riv e , S a n ta  C ru z  ( th r e e  m ile s  f ro m  c it y  o f S a n ta  
C ruz, on H i-w a y  1 7 ) .  S en d  m a il  a n d  o th e r  item s  
r e la t in g  to  th e  assem bly  in c a re  o f  th e  e n te r ta in in g  
p a s to r , Rev. F ra n k  S . T ru e , 1 0 0  B eu lah  P a rk  D rive , 
S a n ta  C ru z , C a lifo r n ia . D r . Hugh C. B e n n e r p re ­
s id in g .
O R E G O N  P A C IF IC — A s se m b ly , M a y  9  to  1 1 ,  a t
F ir s t  C hurch , S .W . 1 2 t h  A ve. an d  M a in  S t . ,  P o r t ­
land 5 ,  O regon. Rev. H a ro ld  M .  S a n n e r, 2 6 2 1  S .E .  
C a ru th e rs  S t . ,  P o r tla n d  1 5 ,  O regon, e n te r ta in in g  
p a s to r . S end m a il  a nd  o th e r  ite m s  r e la t in g  to  a s ­
sem b ly  in  c a re  o f F ir s t  C hurch , a t  address  g iv en . 
D r . D . I .  V an d e rp o o l p re s id in g .
W A S H IN G T O N - P H IL A D E L P H IA — A s se m b ly , M a y  9  
to  1 1 ,  a t  th e  church  in  W ilm in g to n , D e la w a re . 
S end  m a il  an d  o th e r  ite m s  r e la t in g  to  th e  assem bly  
in  c a re  o f th e  e n te r ta in in g  p a s to r , Rev. J .  E dm und  
T u rn o c k , 2 7 0 4  N e w  R oad, W ilm in g to n . D r . S am u e l 
Y oung, p re s id in g .
A L B A N Y — A s se m b ly , M a y  1 6  and 1 7 ,  a t  F ir s t  
C hurch , 2 4 0  M a in  S t . ,  B in g h a m to n , N e w  Y o r k . Rev. 
A r th u r  F a llo n , 6 6  G ran d  B lv d ., B in g h a m to n , e n te r ­
ta in in g  p a s to r . S end m a il  an d  o th e r  ite m s  r e la t in g  
t o  th e  a ssem bly  in c a re  o f  e n te r ta in in g  p a s to r.  
D r . H a rd y  C . P o w ers , p re s id in g .
A R IZ O N A — A s se m b ly , M a y  1 7  a nd  1 8 ,  a t  E a s t-  
s id e  C hurch , 2 4 t h  an d  O ak  S ts .,  P h o en ix . Send  
m a il an d  o th e r  ite m s  r e la t in g  to  th e  assem bly  
in  c a re  o f Rev. G eorge G a rd n e r, e n te r ta in in g  p a s to r, 
2 5 1 5  E . H a rv a rd , P h o en ix . D r . Hugh C . B enner  
p re s id in g .
F L O R ID A — A s se m b ly , M a y  1 6  a n d  1 7 ,  a t  B ra d e n ­
to n  c h u rch , 1 6 t h  Avenue an d  1 3 t h  S t r e e t .  Send  
m a il a nd  o th e r  ite m s  r e la t in g  to  th e  a ssem bly  in 
ca re  o f th e  e n te r ta in in g  p a s to r, Rev. C h a rles  D . Id e , 
1 3 0 5  1 6 t h  A v e . W . ,  B ra d e n to n , F lo r id a  (P .O .  Box 
3 5 2 ) .  D r . S am u e l Y oung  p re s id in g .
N O R T H W E S T — A s se m b ly , M a y  1 6  an d  1 7 ,  a t  
F ir s t  C hurch , C lin to n  a nd  A ld e r  S ts .,  W a l la  W a l la ,  
W a s h in g to n . S end m a il  a nd  o th e r  ite m s  r e la t in g  
to  th e  a ssem bly  in c a re  o f th e  e n te r ta in in g  p a s to r, 
Rev. C . L . R odda , 7 0 1  Hobson S t . ,  W a l la  W a l la .  
D r . D . I .  V an d e rp o o l p re s id in g .
B R IT IS H  IS L E S ,  S O U T H — A s se m b ly , M a y  1 9  to  
2 2 ,  a t  M o r le y  C hurch , A lb io n  S t r e e t ,  M o r le y , n e ar  
Leeds, Y o rk s h ire , E n g lan d . E n te r ta in in g  p a s to r , Rev. 
L e s lie  R o b e rts , " A s h b u r n ,"  B a r f ie ld  T e rra c e , M o r ­
ley , n e ar Leeds, Y o rk s h ire , E n g la n d . S end m a il 
and  o th e r  ite m s  r e la t in g  to  th e  a ssem bly  in  c a re  o f  
th e  e n te r ta in in g  p a s to r. D r . G . B . W ill ia m s o n  p re ­
s id in g .
N E W  M E X IC O — A s se m b ly , M a y  2 2  to  2 4 ,  a t  
F ir s t  C hurch , 8 th  a t  M is so u ri S t . ,  R o s w ell, N ew  
M e x ic o . S end m a il  a nd  o th e r  ite m s  r e la t in g  to  
th e  a ssem bly  to  Rev. W a y n e  G ash, e n te r ta in in g  
p a s to r , in c a re  o f F ir s t  C hurch , 8 th  a t  M is s o u ri, 
R o s w ell, N e w  M e x ic o . D r . Hugh C . B enner p re s id in g .
W A S H IN G T O N  P A C IF IC — A s se m b ly , M a y  2 3  an d
2 4 ,  a t  th e  c hurch , 4 th  a nd  A ld e r , K e lso , W a s h in g to n .  
S end m a il  a nd  o th e r  ite m s  r e la t in g  to  th e  assem bly  
in c are  o f th e  e n te r ta in in g  p a s to r, Rev. E lw ood  
S m ith , 7 1 4  S o u th  F i f th ,  K e lso , W a s h in g to n . D r. 
D I .  V an d e rp o o l p re s id in g .
LOS A N G E L E S -— -A ssem bly , M a y  2 3  to  2 5 ,  a t  
Bresee Avenue C hurch , W a s h in g to n  a t  B resee, P as a ­
d e n a , C a l ifo r n ia .  E n te r ta in in g  p a s to r, D r . J .  G eorge  
T a y lo rs o n , 1 4 0 0  B resee A v e ., P as a d en a . S end m a il  
and o th e r  ite m s  r e la t in g  to  th e  assem bly  in  c a re  o f  
Rev. S h e lb u rn e  B ro w n , 1 6 0 1  E . H o w a rd  S t . ,  P as a ­
de n a , C a l ifo r n ia .  D r . S am u e l Y oung p re s id in g .
C A N A D A  C E N T R A L — A s se m b ly , M a y  2 4  a n d  2 5 ,  
a t  H a m ilto n  F ir s t  C hurch , 9 6  O tta w a  S tr e e t  N o rth , 
H a m ilto n , O n ta r io , C a n a d a . E n te r ta in in g  p a s to r, Rev. 
R. F . T in k , 1 0 9  K ensing ton  A venu e  S o u th , H a m il ­
to n , O n ta r io . S end m a il  a n d  o th e r  ite m s  r e la tin g  
to  th e  a ssem bly  in  c a re  o f F ir s t  C hurch o f  th e  
N a zare n e , 9 6  O tta w a  S t r e e t  N o r th , H a m ilto n , O n­
ta r io ,  C a n a d a . D r . H a rd y  C. P ow ers  p re s id in g .
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s Announcing;
YOUR 1956-57 MISSIONARY READING COURSE
Our
Pacific
Outposts
Our Pacific Outposts Study Book
By RICHARD S. TAYLOR
Alaska, Hawaii, Philippines, New Guinea, Korea, Australia, New Zealand—these 
are the mission fields in this y ea r’s missionary study.
Mr. Taylor takes his readers on a  guided tour, pointing out the m any curious charac­
teristics of these lands and their people, calling special attention to the work of the 
Church of the Nazarene.
At the end of this reading tour, you will not only be well informed, but will receive 
a keen, personal interest in these.
135 pages, paper $1.00
In Their Steps Frontiers of the Kingdom
By D. I. VANDERPOOL. A most informative account in which 
General Superintendent Vanderpool tells of his jurisdictional 
visits to the British Isles, Italy, Near East, and the Caribbean 
area. You will find the author's characteristic warm, friendly 
style compelling you on and on till you reach the end.
76 pages, paper $ 1 .0 0
Compiled by the Department of Foreign Missions. A four-year 
review of N azarene missions with up-to-the-minute reports on 
each missionary field, pictures of newly appointed missionaries 
with a listing of all others, as well as a  challenging look at 
"w hat's ahead" for N azarene missions.
(Available after June 15) 50c
Declare
His
Wonders
Mission to the Philippines
By JOSEPH S. PITTS. The story of Nazarene missionary ad ­
venture into the Philippine Islands—the direct outcome of 
heart-burdened servicemen to the great spiritual need, the 
victorious answ er to a  Philippine businessm an's twenty-year 
prayer. An excellent picture of these islander people.
127 pages, paper $1.00
Christ at the Bamboo Curtain
By L. C. OSBORN. Thrilling reading from the rim of Communist 
China. Here you will get a  few glimpses of how God is still 
working behind the bamboo curtain, but more especially, the 
heroic conquests of Christianity just outside.
122 pages, paper $1.00
Young China in the Valley of Decision
By PALMER I. ANDERSON. W hat has become of Christians 
in China today? An Evangelical Lutheran missionary to China 
for some thirty years brings a vivid, revealing account of Chris­tianity in action on this Communistic battleground.
123 pages, paper $1.00
Declare His Wonders
By HELEN TEMPLE. Again, Miss Temple has taken up her 
pen to give us nine authentic stories from such fascinating 
places as New Guinea, A laska, Korea, Hawaii, China, and 
the Philippines. Your m issionary interests will be stimulated 
anew  as you read of God's wonders on these mission fields.85 pages, paper $1.00
The Transformed Red Man
By G. H. PEARSON. Become acquainted with this rapidly in­
creasing race, unreached by the gospel—our North American 
Indians. As you learn of their customs and practices, you will 
become keenly aw are  of their great spiritual need.
I l l  pages, paper $1.00
Reading Course Record Book
An attractively bound book with detailed instructions, useful 
suggestions, and twenty-one charted pages for keeping a rec­
ord on each member over a  four-year period. Be sure to order 
a new one for use during this next quadrennium.
25c
SECURE A COMPLETE SET OF THESE INTEREST PACKED MISSIONARY BOOKS 
AT YOUR DISTRICT ASSEMBLY BOOKSTAND OR—
Order from your NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE 2 9 2 3  T ro o s t, B ox 5 2 7 ,  K ansas  C ity  4 1 ,  Missouri W a s h in g to n  a t  B resee , P as a d en a  7 ,  C a lifo rn ia  
1 5 9 2  B lo o r  S t r e e t ,  W e s t ,  T o ro n to  9 ,  O ntario
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